
Law would withhold rent for violations 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

8&alf Wri&er 
An ordinance which would withhold 

rent from Iowa City landlords wboee 
housing units violated the city'. boUIlng 
code "to the extent that the premiJelare 
not habitable" baa been drawn up by the 
Iowa City Houaing Commillion. 

The housing commillion presented the 
proposed ordinance to the Iowa City 
Council at the council'. Informal meeting 
Monday. The council, however, sent the 
ordinance back to the commillion for 
reconsideration of a provision that 
prohibits a landlord from renting a "not 
habitable," unrepaired dwelling for one 
year. 

The overall ordinance, though, ~d 
informal support from three council 
members . Council members Robert 
Vevera, Max Selzer and John Balmer 
went on record oppoelng the ordinance, 
and Mayor Mary C. Neubaueer wu out 0{ 

1fIHIIE 

town and unavailable for comment. 
Under the propond ordinance, houalng 

code vloiatiOlll are lilted on a point basis. 
A unit found to contain more than 38 
points In vioiatlOlll would be COll8ldered 
"not habitable" and the tenant's rent 
would then be placed In an escrow ac· 
count, probably with a local bank. 

The landlord would have six months to 
make the necessary repairs to the 
dwelling to meet the housing code. If the 
repairs were completed, the landlord 
would receive the withheld rent. 

If, however, the repairs were not 
completed, the tenant would receive the 
six·months' rent and then be allowed to 
move out 0{ the dwelling. The landlord 
would not be allowed to rent out the 
dwelling for one year, although this is the 
provision City Council memben said 
they want shortened. 

Fredine Branson, chairperson of the 
housing commiasion, told the council that 

the proposed ordinance would go "hand 
In hand" with a propoIed new minimum 
housing requirement code. At tonlght'l 
meeting, the council Is to consider a 
resolution setting a public hearing on the 
new code for May 11. ' 

The proposed housing code would 
replace the Prelent code. '!be major 
change In the new code Is the 
requirement that "an inlpection be 
performed prior to the conveyance, 
transfer, or convenion (0{ a dwelling) 
from one housing classification to 
another." Violations of the code would 
have to be corrected before a certificate 
of occupancy could be obtained for the 
unit. 

CouncUperson L.P. 'Pat' Foster said 
the proposed rent withholding ordinance 
Is good In that it aUows the tenants to stay 
in the dwelling whUe repairs are made. 
Currently they might be evicted and have 
no place to go, Foster said. 

CouncilpenOll David Perret agreed, 

uklng: "Whatd\le prOCfJll does a tenant 
have now? If the tenant makes a fuM, the 
landlord Is lonna uy, '1'hia guy Ia a 
trouble malter' and evict him." 

Under the proposed ordinance, Ian· 
dIords would not be able to raile rents In 
retaUiation for haying rent withheld, 
BraDlOll said. 

However, Vevera and Balmer said 
they felt that by requiring the repair of 
some dwellings, the ordinance would 
force landlords to raiae their rents. 

The ordinance would not "supercede" 
any other legal contractual agreements 
held between the landlord and tenant, 
aaslstant city attorney Tony KuabnIr 
said. For inltance, if the tenant had a 
lease on a dwelling that ended before the 
six·month period, the tenant would not be 
able to stay on In the dweuIng. 

Mayor pro-tem Carol deProIIe ex· 
preued approval of the ordiDaDce. She 
said city .taff memben wbo '"" afraid 

they did not have the abllity to make a lot 
oflnapectiODl "presume the very worst" 
exists in Iowa City housing. 

DeProsae said it wun't that eaay for a 
dwelllnl to qualUy u "uninhabitable" 
under the penalty point system. "You 
really have to be living In quite a pit In 
order to qualify," she said. 

Balmer uid he WII "unalterably 
opposed" to the ordinance because it 
would neceaaitate the hiring of additional 
city personnel to inspect the dweUings. 

Perret countered that It waa not known 
if the present organization of city staff 
was "efficient" and that perhaps 
reorganization of the city staa might 
allow the staff to make more inspections. 

Housing Coordinator Lyle Seydel, In 
rt!llponse to a question about the 
adequacy 0{ biB staff, said he felt the 
city's staff WII better equipped now to 
make the inspections "than It baa been In 
the IaBt five yeara." 

"'owa's 
alternative 
newspaper" 

BralllOn said enforcement of the city'. 
housing code has been "derelict or 
neglilent" In the put due to "com· 
paaion" by previous housing officials 
who "did not want to bring hardships" to 
landlords who coukl not afford to bring 
their rental units up to minimum housing 
standards. She added that since the city 
is trying to start a housing rehabilitation 
program, it was a good time to start 
enforcement of the minimum housing 
code. 

Branson explained that landlords 
might be eligible to receive funds from 
the federal Housing and Community 
Development Act (HCDA) to help them 
make the necessary repairs on their 
rental units. 

Selzer questioned whether the 
proposed ordinance was constitutionsl. 
Kushnir replied that rent withholding 
ordinances In other states have been 
upheld by the courts. 

Weather 
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A cloud cover should persist in the 
state today, resulting in lower tem· 
perature readings. Expect higha in 
the 50s, lows in the 405, and a w,iling 
list in the reserve room. 

Students ignore 
real dorm fire; 
larms too often .. . .... , .. ,.. . . 

, • • _t .. .. ,.. """ I • 

By R.C. BRANDAU 
Staff Writer 

When a smaU fire was set in the fourth 
floor ironing room 0{ Burge Hall Dor· 
mitory early Saturday morning, the 
general fire alarm sounded throughout 
the building, and Iowa City firefighters 
were called to the scene - but only seven 
residents vacated the building. 

Chief Robert Keating, of the Iowa City 
Fire Deparmtnet and Mitchel 

UJ 'Dorm Administrator, 
believe there is a lack of student concern 
for fire alarms because they are let off '60 
frequently. 

According to Keating the Fire 
Department receives an a verage of one 
false fire alarm a week from the U1 
dormitories. He said every time the 
department answers a call it costs the 
city about $300. 

The 'cry wolf syndrome', according to 
Keating, began 15 years ago - six 
months after the first alarms were put 
into the dorms. "The firefighters know 
that it 's a false alarm before they leave 

station on a dorm alarm," he said. 
In an attempt to slow down the amount 

of false fire alarms that are turned in 
from Ul buildings, the univenity has 
ordered a new type of alarm. The alarm 
has to be beld down for fifteen seconds 
while only its own warning signal goes 
off. After this 15 seconds a general alarm 
sounds throughout the building. During 
the initial 15 seconds residents on the 

will be able to go out in the hall and 
see who is pulling the alarm. 

Keating said the alarm system is only 
second best but that it will have to do 

students aren't letting the 
system work. 
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The new alarms will only be placed in 
Burge Hall at first because it has been an 
area of "highest frequency ." Livingston 
said the alarms will be Installed by the 
fall semester. They will cost the UI 
between $7-8,000. 

"Our Intent is to just use this (the 
alarms) as a deterrent," said Livingston, 
"you don't correct problems with 
equipment, you correct it with 
educa tion. " 

He said tha t the UI hu plans to instruct 
new students In fire safety during their 
Introduction to residence halls In the fall . 

The rt!IIidence halls presently have a 
student monitoring the fire alarm system 
display board on the ground fioor of each 
donn which hu had a recent false alarm. 
When a fire alarm goes of{ the student 
must go to the Ooor. determine the 

panel alarm .t Burge Hall," and " 2320-
No. 54 and crew retnrned, found alarm 
pulled on 3rd noor outlide room No. 3317:' 

station it was pulled at, then deter
mine if the alarm is a false one. If the 
situation warrants it, the Fire "':: ... 1£." 

ment is then called. 
The present laws provide for thirty 

days In jail and or a $100 fine for persons 
caught pulling false fire alarms. The 
magistrate can also require the accused 
to pay for any damage that may have 
resulted from the alarms. 

Livingston said the university could 
take action that would lead to the 
suspension of the student. 

The UI pays the Iowa City Fire 
Department Cor its services on a per 
square foot basis. In the 1975-76 fiscal 
year fire protection cost the UI between 
$160,(J()()..$170,OOO. Keating claimed that 
this is about 20 per cent of the depart· 
ment's budget. 

N.R.G. claims challenged 
By R.C. BRANDAU 

Staff Writer 
A Coralville firm producing and 

marketing a solar energy collector Ia 
being challenged for certain of its claims 
concerning the new energy device. 

Dave Simms, the vice president of 
N.R.G. Ud., the firm producing the 
collector, said in a Daily Iowan story 
Monday that his firm's Hot·Une coUector 
is cost,competitive wltb traditional 
forma of fuel for heating, IUch u coal 
and natural gil. But Physic. and 
Astronomy Asaociate ProfellOl' John 
Neff thinks the company il 
misrepresenting the product. 

Based on figures he has compiled, Neff 
estimates that if the sa per cent ef· 
ficiency·rating the company claims for 
Its collector Is true, It would require 1,400 
IqUlre feet of collector to heat a well· 
insulated home with 70 per cent solar 
enerllY, the remaining SJ per cent being 
supplied by conventional energy. 

Neff said if a consumer were to pay the 
$11 a square foot the company is 
charging for its collector she or he would 
have to make a $15,400 investment to 
purchase the needed 1,400 square feet. 

He said he used about $125 worth of 
natural gu to heat 1,600 square feet In his 
home in 1975. Using Neff's figures it 
would take the consumer approximately 
123 yean to make the collector pay for 
itself. 

Gordon Ruaeeli, President of N.R.G., 
said Neff'. claim. could be easily 
disputed because of the different heat 
loss, insulation, and northern and 
IOUthern exposures to the lun a given 
bo..e might have. He added that nobody 
can say how much energy Is required to 
heat a home becauae different homes 
have different requirements, depending 
on how they are built. 

The D1 quoted Simms in Its Monday 
edltion 81 saying that several companles 

State to compact building laws 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - Tbe Iowa 

HOUle on Monday voted 52-3'1 in pa_blla 
bUi to estabUah a ltate houaln& code. 

Rep. Alvin MIller, D-Ventura, uid the 
bUl Is the product of a ltudy committee 
charled with "condenlinl aU our 
building IaWI and PUttinl them In one 
place in the code." 

'lbe clOH vote reflected the lonatIme 
oPPolition by ImaU·tewn and rural 

leglalaton to the .tate imposiq building 
ltandards on their areas. They believe 
the ltaDdarda may be needed In cities but 
not In .paneJy aettled aectiOlll. 

Senators tben defeated, 27-20, a 
propoaal by Sen. Charles Mll1er, [). 
Burliqton, that would remove the 
reporttna requirement from legialation 
designed to bold down medical malprac· 
Uce inlurance COlts. 

Includlng Sears, Alcoa and John Deere 
have expressed an Interest In marketing 
the Hot·Line coUector. He also said, 
"Sears wants to carry the collector in 
their catalOl and Alcoa wants to buy the 
patent outright." 

Simms denied Monday afternoon that 
he had said Sears wanted to carry the 
coUector In its catalDI. He claimed that 
he had said, "Sean had expressed an 
Intert!llt In carrying the collector." 

Simms alao denied that he had said, 
"Alcoa wants to buy the patent outrilht." 
Simms claims that be would not have 
said this beeauee N.R.G. only owns the 
exclusive license for manufacturing, 
seUlng, and use of the collector. The 
patent belonp to the deallner Dan 
Ugbtfoot, he said. 

When contacted In Chicago at the 
National Sean Merchandising Center, a 
spokesperaon said that N.R.G. had been 
contacted but that the firm WII aakinI 
$250,000 for unexcluslve marltetin, 
privUeges plus royauties. 

The Sean lpokesperaon uid, "Unleaa 
there ia a Ilgniflcant turn-about we are 
not at all interested - to say we are, 
would be a Uttle far-fetched at beat." 

ReprelentatiVeB for the Alcoa Patent 
Divllion In Piltlburlh claim4!d that they 
did not even reccJIDlze the name of 
N.R.G., but added that It rnay be IM*lble 
that another repreaentaUve of Alcoa had 
contacted N.R.C. 

Gonion Ruael1, President of N.R.C., 
refilled to live the name of the Alcoa 
repreaentative he baa dealt with. 

Senate committee finds 
billions spent- for spies 

WASHINGTON (AP) - 11Ie United 
Sta tes is spending billioll8 0{ dollan on 
spy operatioDl, Including some that are 
self~featlng , have misled the public 
and have threatened the Independence oC 
churches, univenities and the press, the 
Senate Intelligence Committee said 
Monday. 

However, the commlttee backed off 
from revealing the exact amount of in· 
telligence spending after hearing a IaBt· 
minute appeal from CIA D~tor George 
Bush that dlaclOlll1'e of the figure would 
damage national security. 11Ie panel 
voted 6 to 5 to let the full Senate decide 
whether to disclose the figure. 

In a &Sl-page report climaxing a 15-
month investigation, the committee said 
it found "duplication, Wllte, lnertla and 
ineffectivene.s in the Intelligence 
community," but at the same time 
emPhasized that "it found much that WII 
good and proper." 

The report, alao revealed that the CIA: 
-Has conducted some 900 major 

covert action projects around the world 
since 1961; 

-Has been responsible for the 
publication of more than 1,000 booke, 
many of which were reviewed and 
marketed In the United States; 

-Has planted stories in foreign 
publications that have been unwittingly 
picked up and circulated by American 
news organizatioDl; 

- Until recently geed about 50 jour· 
nalilts.and other'employeeaofU$. news 
organizatio~ along with a handful of 
American clet'IY and miJalonairies 
u secret agents abroad; 

-Is currently usiJIg several hundred 
American university administrators, 
profeaaon and .... duate students for in· 
telligence and propaganda purpoIe8, and 

-Operates a network 0{ bualnesa 
enterprieea with Uleta totalllni $57 
million to provide cover and logistical 
support for agents abroad. 

The report also made Be rec· 
ommendatloDl designed to Increase the 
efficiency and accountabllity of U.S. 
Intelligence activities. Some of the 
recommendatio.-, luch aa creation of 
new executive branch committees to 
oversee Intelligence operations and 
formally approve an IellliUve activities, 
already have been put Into effect u part 
of PreSident Ford'i Intelligence 
reorganization plan. 

The committee alao recommended 
paaing laws barring CIA \lie of 
American journallats and clergymen and 
urged that 110 acholan be uaed for In· 
telllience purpose. without the 
knowledge 01 senior university officials. 

The panel stopped abort of recom
mending a ban on aU covert operaUODI, 
saying lnatead that the United States 
needed to malntaln IUCh a caPlbllity for 
\lie In the event of a grave threat to 
national aecurlty. 

Ninety-uven additional rec-
ommendaUOIII are to be IIIU8d by the 
panel when it releaaea a separate report 
011 doInI.tic lnte1li8m operatiOllllater 
thia week. 
Buab~ reportera there were "tblnp 

in thia report with which we don't aane" 
but decUned to comment on the .peclftc 

.flndin8a. 
Two RepubUCIDI, vice c~ John 

Tower and Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
reIuaed to siln the report. Tower Bald 
that many of the recommeodationl "If 
enlcted Into law could endan,er 

America's security," while Goldwater 
said the report would "cause severe 
embarraasment, if not grave harm, to 
the nation's foreign policy." 

Although the report did not reveal the 
spy budget, it strongly indicated that 
spending for fiscal year 1976 was about 
$4.2 billion for the CIA, Defenae 
Intelligence Agency, National Security 
Agency and various reconnaissance pro
grams. 

Other findings contained in the report 
entitled "Foreign and Military 
Intelligence" included : 

-"On lOme subjects, such a8 the 
current capability of the strategic and 
conventional forces of potential ad· 
versarles, U.S. Intelligence is considered 
excellent." In other areas, sucb as the 
failure to predict the 1974 Turkish In· 
vuion of Cyprus and the 1973 Arab
Israeli war, U.S. intelligence "is viewed 
by policy makers as far from sat· 
isfactory. " 

-The Defense Department's satellite 
reconnaissance program and the 
National Security Agency's electronic 
eavesdropping operations "are managed 
efficiently and are generally rt!llponsive 
to the needs of the military services as 
well as to the policy maken on the ns· 
tional level." 

-The Defense Intelligence Agency 
"hu become increasingly bogged down 
In management problems" caused by 
confiicting demands for both mUitary 
and political intelligence. 

-"Congress hu failed to provide the 
necessary statutory guideUnes to insure 
that intelligence agencies carry out their 
mlaioDl In accord with constitutional 
activities." 

-Congreas has failed to monitor CIA 
covert operations whUe presidents have 
faUed to establilh effective means of 
controlling intelligence activities. 

-Hundreds of Soviet spies are at work 
in thiI country gathering intelligence and 
attempting to recruit "not only executive 
branch personnel, but allO cogressional 
staff memben.:' 

'lbe committee said that lOme of its 
findings and recommendatioDl would be 
kept secret In order to protect seDlitive 
intelligence data. Other Informa tion tha t 
the panel felt should have been made 
public remains claalfied at the request 
of the Ford aciminlatration, the com
mittee said. 

For Instance, a ls-page chapter on 
counterintelligence dealt only in general 
term- with the techniques used by the 
CIA and FBI in what the report called 
"nothing Ie. than a secret war against 
antagoniBtic Intelligence services." In 
one of the few apecUic examples of the 
way in which thiI war Ia waged, the 
report diacIoIed that "at the recent 
funeral of CIA apot Richard Welch, two 
Eastern European diplomats were 
dilcovered among the preas corp. 
IDIpplng pbolOlrapha of CIA inte1li8ence 
offlcen attending the burial ceremony." 

The committee said it had been 
IP'lDted unprecedented acceu to in
telligence secrets during It. in· 
veatigaUon. However, In a number of 
inatancea, "the committee'. acceu to 
documents and recorda WII hampered ... 
either becauee the materlala did not exiat 
or becaUN the executive branch wa. un
wII1Ing to make them available." 

In the cue of the CIA'. UN of jour. 
naliata, acboJara and c1811)', the 
agency refuaed to dlvuJ&e the nameB of 

the individuals and institutions involved. 
"Therefore," the report said, "the 
committee has far from the fuU picture of 
the nature and extent of these rela· 
tionships and the domestic impact of 
foreign clandestine operations." 

Among the various intelligence ac· 
tivities examined in the report were : 

COVERT ACTION 
"ReHance on covert action has been 

excessive because it . offers a secret 
shortcut around the democratic 
process." Thousands of covert actions 
have been undertaken by the CIA since 
its beginning in 1947. At first used in a 
limited way to counter the Soviet threat 
in Europe, "covert action soon became a 
routine program of influencing govern· 
ments and covertly exercising power." 

By the early 1950s the CIA was speno 
ding nearly $200 million a year on "a 
worldwide effort to anticipate and meet 
Communist aggression, orten with 
techniques equal to those of the Soviet 
clandestine services," the report said. 
Covert action reached its peak in the 
mid-l960s and has "decreased con· 
siderably" since then, according to the 
report. 

The committee said that "the most 
costly and controversial" types of covert 
action are paramilitary operations 
designed to either prop up or subvert a 
foreign government. 

The largest of the CIA's paramilitary 
operations began in 1962 when the agency 
took over the training of the Meo tribes· 
men in Laos. The report quoted 
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger as 
saying that "I do not believe in retrospect 
that it was good national policy to have 
the CIA conduct the war in Laos." 

The committee studied covert military 
operations In five countries, Including 
Laos, Vietnam and Angola and found that 
"only one appears to have achieved its 
objectives." The operation that suc· 
ceeded has never been fully revealed, the 
report said. 

USE OF ACADEMIC AND PHILAN· 
TIlROPIC ORGANIZATIONS 

Tbe CIA has used philanthropic 
foundations to pass funds to "a 
seemingly limitless range of covert 
action programs affecting youth groups, 
labor unions, universities, publishing 
houaes, and other private Institutions In 
the United States and abroad." Of 700 
grants over $10,000 given by 164 foun· 
datiOlll between 1963 and 1966, more than 
100 involved partial or complete CIA 
funding, according to the report. 

In 1967, covert funding of American 
organizations was banned following the 
dlaclosure by Ramparts magazine of CIA 
funding of tbe National Student 
Association. 

According to the committee, most of 
these contacts are "purely for the pur· 
pole of uklng an academic about his 
travela abroad or open, Informal con· 
lulting on subjects of the academic's 
expertise" and pose "no danger to the 
Integrity of American private In· 
stitUtiODl.' , However, the committee said 
it waa disturbed by the fact that the CIA 
II "now 1IIln& several bundred American 
academics, who In addition to provldlng 
leads and, on occaaion making in· 
trocIuctiona for inteUigence purpoeea. 
occaalonaUy write booke and other 
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LUSAKA, Zambia CAP) - Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger took his African tour to Zambia on Monday after 
hearing from Tanzanian President Jullua Nyerere that "the war 
has started" for black-majority rule in Rhodesia and "can't be 
avoided." 

Kissinger told a news conference before leaving Tanzania that 
he had assured Nyerere "of U.S. commitment to pursue an 
active policy in southern Africa towards the objective of 
achieving majority rule." He said he would elaborate Tuesday 
at a luncheon here on the third leg of the seven-nation tour he 
began in Nairobi during the weekend. 

"The United States miJlht notsupport the war," Nyerere, who 
is the chief spokesperson for African Uberation, told reporters 
after the meeting with Ki88inger . "We will not quarrel with that. 
I did not get the impre88ion that Dr. Kissinger will support ua in 
prosecuting the war." 

As the Kissinger tour continued, the white-minority Rhodesian 
government in Salisbury announced that two more African 
guerrillas were killed by Rhodesian security forces in the un
defined "operational area" along the Mozambique border. It 
said the number of black insurgents killed this year climbed to 
138, compared with the deaths of 19 Rhodesian soldiers. 

A curfew was imposed by police headquarters on the road 
between two popular Rhodesian holiday resorts - the town of 
Umtali on the border with Mozambique and Hot Springs about 50 
miles south. A government communique said during the day 
protected convoys wiD operate between the two points. It wal 
the first admission of guerrilla activity in the area. 

Vietnam reuJlilieation 
BANGKOK, 11Iailand (AP) - National Assembly members 

who were elected in Vietnam on Sunday wiD meet within 60 days 
to adopt a new cOllBtitution and ratify the reunification of the 
North and South, according to Vietnamese officials. 

The South fell to the Communists a year ago in a military 
collapse described in a new report by a top North Vietnamese 
general, Van Tien Dung, as having starUed the Communist 
legiollB by its suddenness. 

Dung, identified by some sources as chief of staff in the last 

battles, said in an article in the North Vietname.e olflcial 
newspaper Nhan Dan that the CommUDilli were bard ~ to 
take advantale of the unexpected retreat by the South'. forces 
in March 1975. The article wu made available to The AIIIIoclated 
Preu here . 

The voterl in the aaembly election cboIe Me deputies ill 
North Vietnam and 243 in the South. All the candidates were 
nominated by revolutionary committees. . 

The assembly was expected to be a powerlell, rubbentamp 
legialature like thOle in other Communllt countries, with real 
power being retained by a small Communllt party IJ'OUP in 
Hanoi. 

No date for the reunification of the country bas been let. 
Vietnam bas been divided since the Geneva Conference of 11154 
ended seven years of war between the forces of Communilt 
leader Ho Chi Minh and the French. 

Broadcasts from Hanoi and Saiaon, monitored here, said ell 
per cent of the eligible voters caat baUota in Hanoi. 

6th Fleet losi,." ports 
ABOARD THE USS SARATOGA IN THE MEDITERRA

NEAN (AP) - Officers aboard this aircraft carrier patrolling 
the Mediterranean say the Greek-Turkiah quarrel baa created 
difficulties for the fleet auarding the southern nank of the 
Atlantic aUiance. 

The conOict with Turkey over Cyprua led to Greece', with
drawal from NATO's military arm and left the two aircraft 
carriers of the U.S . 6th Fleet without a Mediterranean port east 
of Italy. 

While the fleet cruises under clOle surveiUance by Soviet navy 
vessels, shifting developments on land, including the poulbility 
of Communist participation in the ItaUan lovernment, raise 
questiollB a bout the future. 

Officers of the Saratoga, steaming east of Crete, expressed 
confidence in the fleet's readiness, the fitness of Ita crews and 
the ability of its carriers to operate independently of any nearby 
land base. 

But they said the Greek-Turkish quarrel and resulting strain 
in U.S. relatiollB with both countries has created difficulties. 

"From a purely military standpoint it Ia a weakening of the 
alliance," said Rear Adm. Eugene J. Carroll Jr., who com
mands a carrier task force from the Saratoga. 

In what Carroll said was a mutual decision to "keep it cool" 
and avoid any incidents, U.S. carriers no longer put Into porta in 
Greece or Turkey. The bigbly visible ships carry crews of more 
than 04,000 men. 

Vegetarian switchover safe 

if entpty calories cut by half 
By VALERIE RUSSELL 

Staff Writer 
Persons on a meat-based diet 

can safely change to a 
vegetarian one if certain 
nutritional guidelines are 
followed, said Dr. Patricia 
Mutch, associate professor of 
home economics and bead of the 
Coordinated Undergraduate 
Program in Dietetics at 
Andrews University in south
western Michigan. 

Mutch spoke Sunday night in 
the UI Hospitals staff dining 
room at a nutrition and 
vegetarianism seminar 
sponsored by the UI Adventist 
Forum and Sedaven House. 

Andrews University, with 
3,000 students, is owned and 
operated by' the Seventh-Day 
Adventist Church. In con
formity with the beliefs of the 
church, no meat is served at the 
university. 

In changing from a meat
based diet to a vegetarian diet 
the first consideration is to cut 
"empty calories" down - at 
least in half - Mutch said. 
Empty calories, according to 
Mutch, are found in foods that 
contain little or no nutritional 
value. When meat is left out of 
the diet, it is important that 

quality protein foods are sub
stituted, according to Mutch. 

She urged that new 
vegetariallB eat more legumes, 
nuts, seeds or meat analogs 
(substitute meat made from soy 
or wheat products). She ex
plained that since breads and 
cereals supply protein, B
vitamins and iron to the diet, 
the intake of this group, 
especially of whole grain 
products, should be increased. 
Vegetarians should also in
crease their intake of non-fat or 
low-fat milk and milk products, 
such as cottaae cheese, to 
replace part of the protein and 
vitamin B12, which is lost when 
mea t is deleted from the diet. 

A strict vegetarian who eats 
no milk prpducts would do well 
to eat some of the vitamin
fortified cereals for vitamin 
Bl2, she advised. 

Meat analogs are especially 
good for new vegetarians, she 
said. "They serve as a bridge to 
those people who find it difficult 
to accept totally natural foods." 
And as Dr. Dick Tkachuck, 
director of Sedaven House, said, 
"If you like the tsSte of steak, 
but it hurts you because of 
cbolesterol or saturated fat. 

then you sbouldn't be made to 
suffer and eat eggplant, if you 
can't stand (the taste of) 
eggplant." 

"They (meat analogs) o£{er 
the new vegetarian cook more 
options," Mutch said. "But 
initally, they are best accepted 
in mixtures." 

Explaining how to prepare 
the meat analogs, Mutch Aid, 
"It is unnecessary to coot them. 
They need only heating. You 
may need to increase the recipe 
seasoning, but some do contain 
salt, so before you add salt, you 
need to check ~ taste. They 
are a protein food so they need 
to be heated at low tem
peratures so they won't 
toughen. In such things as stews 
or stirred mixtures, they should 
be added at the end, so they 
won't 'fall apart,' " she said. 

II As we loot toward the 
future , and our protein 
resources to feed the world 
become scarcer, the meat 
analogs probably will be more 
commonly used in the 
American diet because of their 
Similarity to meat. Already, in 
the super market, we see meat 
extenders made from textured 
soy products," Mutch said. 

Intelligence CoatlDued from PIP ODe 

material to be used for propaganda purposes 
abroad." 

USE OF THE MEDIA 
"Well over a thousand books" have been 

produced, subsidized or 8POll8Ored by the CIA, 
according to the committee. Although the books 
were intended for use a8 propaganda, a 1967 CIA 
document noted that "fallout in the United States 
from a foreign publication which we support is 
inevitable and consequently permissible." 

organizations, fewer than one hall will be termi
nated under the new guidelines," the report said. 

USE OF THE CHURCH 

"The number of American clergy or 
missionaries used by CIA has been small," 
accordlng to the report. "Tbe CIA baa informed 
the committee 0( a total of 14 covert 
arrangements which involved direct operational 
use of 21 individuals." In February the alency 
iasued new guidelines which forced a halt to the 
CIA's use of clergy, the committee said. 

, 

Czech invasion head dies 
MOSCOW (AP) - Defense Minister Andrei A. Grechko, re

puted to have first oppoaed and then organized the Soviet-led 
invuion of Clechollovakla in 1_, died in Moscow 011 Monday, 
Tau reported. 

In 18&3, as commander 0( Soviet forea in East Germany, he 
was believed to have personally engineered the luppreulon of 
the revolt of Eut Germans. 

The death of the 72-year-old marshal, apparenUy due to a 
heart attack, left vacancies in both the Soviet military and p0-
litical estab1iahment. No successors were immediately named. 

Grecbto was a member of the all-powerful Communist party 
poUtburo. 

Juatfour days ago, General of the Army Sergei M. Shtemenko, 
the chief of ltaff of the Warsaw Pacts forces, also died In 
Moecow. 

But Western observers in the Soviet capital expected no im
mediate effect on the abilities of Soviet and East European 
forces . 

"I dOll't tbInk there will be a ripple in ongoing plans or pol
icies," one specialist said. 

Grecbto, a burly, ..root-2 veteran of World War II, had a 
reputation here as a forward-thinting general who constantly 
pressed for bll military spending and modernization of equip
ment and strategies. 

He became defense minister in 1967, replacing Rodion 
MaUnovsky. . 

Flag-burners lose appeal 
WASHINGTON CAP) - The U.S. Supreme Court dismissed 

~onday an appeal filed by three girls - two from Illinois and 
one from Iowa - convicted of burning a U.S. nag as an act of 
protest. 

The justices let stand an Illinois Supreme Court decision 
upholding the state's flag desecration law. Tbey said the case 
presented no substantial federal question to consider. 

Justices William J. Brennan Jr., Thurgood Marshall and John 
Paul StevellB dissented, saying they believed the coUrt should 
bear arguments on the case and decide it. 

It was the second time the case had been to the nation's 
highest court. 

The nag was burned in front of the Federal Building in Rock 
Island, III., on May 5, 1970, by Linda Sutherland of Rock Island 
and Roxana Schultz of Chicago, both 19 and Augustana College 
students, and Tonia Papke, 17, Il high sc'noo\ s\ul\en\ from 

Davenport, Iowa. 
The girls said they were proteItiDc U.S. iIIvolvem_ ill lilt 

loutheut Alia war and ·the .bootina of .tudenll by NlIIGaII 
Guard memben It Kent State Univeraity ill Oblo. 

The .tate Supreme Court upbekl their coovictionllllder lin 
making It a crime to "publicly muWate, deface, defUe CI' .w. 

" ri II... -I, trample or cut contempt upon an Arne can.--. 
Subsequently, the U.S. Supreme Court ruled In two ok CUll 

that laws regulatlnt use of the fla, mlllt be pnclIely WCI'dId 
and that It wu unCOIlItitutional to prOIeCIIte a penoa for II
taching a peace symbol to a fla •. 

The high court lent the Illinola cue back to the IIata court fit 
reconsideration in the light of theae declalona. The Ilite ec.t 
held to Ita original declalon, saying the Rock Ia1aDd cue 1111 
different becauae the gl .... ' actiona pOled a threat of bread! Ii 
the peace. 

Attorneys for the girla clIallenpd tbII claim In their Ippeallo 
the high court. 

"It is demeaning to suggest that a people capable ofl~ I 

the freest society the world baa known are inclpable ct ,.. 
straining themselves from violenUy attackinC three IeeaaaId 
girls," they Aid. "We are not a nation of vlgilante. ... " 

Hearst out 01 hospital 
REDWOOD CITY, calif. (AP) - Patricia Hearst wu '

sferred Monday from the hospital where she had I1IlCIergaDe 
treatment for a coUapsed lung she suffered in her jan ctII hit 
weeks ago. 

There was no immediate word where ,he convicted ben. 
was taken. 

Hearst, 22. wu removed from Sequoia HOIpltal by feder. I' 
III marshals sborUy before 11 a.m., associate admiolatralGr 
Arthur Faro said. 

Hearst, convicted last month of armed bank 1'GbberJ, 
was ruahed to the hospital March 13 when her right IlIIIg IUd- \' 
denly collapsed on the eve of a scheduled court appearance in 
Los Angeles. She underwent emergency surgery to implant. 
tube that relieve.!! pressure 011 the lung. 

Since then, Hearst's improvement had been described. 
steady, with the lung gradually Inflatinl to near-full CApacity. 

Doctors for the young heiress said Iut week it was doubtfu1 
she could travel by air for another 30 days. She bad beea 
scheduled for transfer to a federal corrections faciUty in Sao 
Diego for 90 days 01 psychological tests before her final. 
ttnt\l\i \)'1\ ~ ~\\I. t~t'j ~~'I\,,~t\~ . 

CIA records showed that agency-epoll8Ored 
books about China were circulated in the United 
States first before being distributed abroad. "At 
least once, the book review for the agency book 
which appeared in The New York Times was 
written by a CIA writer," the report said. In 
another instance, a CIA book received unwitting 
praise from CBS commentator Eric Sevareid. 

Similarly, news stories planted by the CIA in 
foreign publicatiollB for propaganda purposes 
sometimes turn up in U.S. newspapers and 
magazines, according to the committee. One 
former CIA official told the committee that "If 
you plant an article in Sunday's paper overseas 
... there is no way of guaranteeing that it is not 
going to be picked up and published by The 
Associated Press in this country." 

Tbe committee said that the agency's use of 
American religious groups "both violates their 
nature and undermines their bonds with kindred 
groups around the world." The mOlt damaging 
case cited by the committee involved "a U.S. 
priest serving the CIA as an informant on student 
and religious di88idence." 

PROPRIETARIES 

If our benefits were a certain number of dollars a day, processing claims would be easy. A 
little adding, a little mUltiplying, 

Articles planted by the CIA in Chilean 
newspapers in 1970 were unwittingly carried by , 
The New York Times and Washington POIt, the 
report said. In another cale, two news services 
secretly run by the CIA in Europe were sub
scribed to by more than 30 U.S. newspapers. 

AI recently as February, about 50 journa1iata 
and other perIOllB working for American newt 
organl!atlons maintained a aecret relatlolWhip 
with the CIA, the report said. About half of them 
"are paid relationships, ranging from Alaried 
operators working Under joumallatic cover, to 
U.S. journaIIali servinI as 'Independent con
tractors' for the CIA and beinC paid regularly for 
their Iel'Vlces, to those who receive only oc
culonal .lfll and reimbuntmenta from the 
CIA." 

Although the CIA bu Iaaued new guidelines 
orderlna a halt to any covert relatiOlWhips with 
journalists accredited to U.S. news 
Ol'Ianlzations, the committee noted that the 
prohibition doeI not cover "unaccredited" 
Americans working for U.S. IIewI OrpnizatlOlll. 
'''!'be CIA baa Informed the committee that of the 
approximately 110 CIA relationlhlps with U.S. 
jourDali.ta or employees of U.S. media 

The CIA operate. a number of buainess en
terprises for the purpose of providing cover and 
logistical support for "lome of ill covert 
operations. Since 1947, the 16 lal'lest of thete 
"proprietsry" firms have earned $50 million in 
profits. 

Air America, the agency 'I largest proprietary, 
provided aircraft for CIA operations In Southeast 
AlIa and at Its peat had total assets 0( $50 million 
and employed more than 8,000 people. According 
to the report, Air America II in the process of 
beinC liquidated because it Ia no longer required. 

Another agency proprIe~ Ia a complex of 
illBurance companies with combined total assets 
of more than $30 millIon which provide death and 
disabillty benefits to secret agents. The CIA alao 
owns a number of non-operatlng proprietaries 
which only appear to do bualness, the report said. 

The committee did not reveal bow many CIA 
proprietaries currently exlat but Aid the number 
bas been reduced by 50 per cent lince the peak 
years in the 11801. The committee concluded 
that, "in general, these mecbanlalDl have oper
ated with a proper concern for IeplIty, propriety 
and ethical ltandardi.·' 

Althoulh the report did not reveal the exact 
sile of the intelllaence budiet, It said that 1178 
spending for CIA, DIA, NSA and varioua 
recoonaluance progi'BIDI representa about 4 
per cent of total controllable federal 1PfIICIiIII. 

Government fIIures put controUabie federal 
apencljDc at $1111.2 bI1Uon. Four per cent ol that 
f1aure equaIa "-2 billion. 

But Blue Cross and Blue Shield benefits are care, not limited dollars. 

That makes a big difference to us, and to you . 

To us, it means a personal service to make sure you get all the benefits you have coming, 

To you it means maximum coverage of your hospital and doctor bills, Good reason why 
'1,200,000 Iowans make Blue Cross and Blue Shield protection their choice, 

"",,*r.d MariI I' .. CIIIII "-,.lIan -......Nd .. mae MallIa' .... N"Ion., 
-".oIIon of 11111 .... h1 PI ... 

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 
of Iowa 

Oil Molne./Sloux City 

We Care. 
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ARH elect~ Lombardi president 
B7 THERESA CHURCHILL 

IbffWrUer 
13 votes, foUowed by Larry 
Daniels, AI. 4 votes and Kent 
Cox, Al, 3 votes. 

them more than (ARH) 
meetinp," he said. 

Problem: Transmission trouble 
Solution: 

LICENSED DEALER 

steve Lombardi, A3, was 
elected president of the 
Allociated Residence Halls 
(ARK) Monday night, edging 
out Donn Stanley, AI . by an 11-9 
vote. An ensuing motion by 
Stanley was passed to make the 
vote and ARH support 
unanimous for Lombardi. 

Diane Olson was elected 
treasurer while Sharon Markle, 
who ran unopp08ed, was 
unanimoU8ly elected secretary. 

crunch, the creation of a 
"viable COIWtitUtion" for ARH, 
improved ARM committees and 
increased representation of 
donnltory residents in ARH. 

Morinello said he believes his 
major function 81 vice 
president Is to promote public 
relations, noting that ARB's 
main problem now is a iack or 
interest and participation. 

nounced that five dormitory 
residents will receive free 
rooms this fall, one week prior 
to the start of classes. The five 
students will be asked to revise 
the ARB constitution and draw 
up agreements between ARB 
and KRUI Radio. and ARB and 
its newspaper , the First 

said ARB may launch a 
publicity campaign for the shop 
and change its hours to reduce 
the estimated annual loss of 
$1,000. 

Earlier, Bowers considered 
closing both the Currier Soda 
Shop and the Hillcrest Coffee 
Shop after this semester 
because of financial losses. 
'Whorf said the Hillcrest facility 
will "probably" be replaced by 
a vending service this summer. 

World's Largest Transmission Specialists 

Only ARB delegates were 
eligible to vote in Monday's 
elections. 

Edition. 
FREE 

19 Point Dlegnoltlc 
Multi-Check 

In the race for vice president, 
Vince MorineUo, B2, won with 

Lombardi has served as ARH 
Housing Committee Chair
person this year. In his platronn 
he stressed an investigation of 
temporary housing to help 
allevia te the Call housing 

"I have to get people excited 
and working," Lombardi said at 
a forum at Hillcrest last week. 
He said he favors continuing 
forums to improve com
munication between ARH and 
dormitory residents. "Forums 
can inIonn people and interest In other items, it was an-

Students interested in ap
plying for the free rooms should 
make application to Lombardi. 

Food Committee Chairperson 
Robin Whorf. A4. reported that 
Steve Bowers, food service 
director for UI residence halls, 
is considering keeping the 
Currier Soda Shop open on a 
trial basis for one more year if 
ARH wiU support his action. She 

No action was taken on the 
Soda Shop proposal. 

1208 Gilbert Ct .• Iowa City 351-4540 

Tax relief bill could 
Iowa City rents 1 0-15 % 

• ralSe 

By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
StafC Writer 

Rent in Iowa City could increase 5to 10 per cent if Gov. Robert 
D. Ray signs a controversial property tax relief bill Monday night, 
the Iowa City Council was told earlier in the day. 

Noel Willis, chairperson of the city's Board of Review which 
reviews aU property assessments in the city, explained that 
owners of rental housing units within the city would not be 
exempted from the increase in municipal tax millage which is 
conlained in the bill . 

(A mill is $1 per $1,000 assessed valuation of a land owner's 
property. Propertr i~ assessed at 'II ~r cent of actua.l val.ue.) 

Ray had until ml(inlght Monday to either sign the entire b.iII. or 
veto part of it, making it law, or veto the entire package, killing 
the legislation for this session of the legislature. Without Ray's 

Demos make last effort 

for PelUlsylvania votes 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Ri

val Democrats Jimmy Carter, 
Henry M. Jackson and Morris 
K. Udall wooed Pennsylvania 
voters at subwa.}' stops, factory 
gates, the luncfi table and the 
Liberty Bell on Monday, the eve 
01 a preSidential primary 
election that could shape the 
rest oC the campaign. 

- A White House spokesman 
said President Ford still consid
ers himself the underdog in the 
Texas presidential primary 
next Saturday in competition 
for 100 GOP delegates. 

DOONESBURY 

signature the entire bill would become law. 
By press time, Ray had not announced his decision. 
Essentially, the bill would raise the millage rate for urban 

property owners from 124 mills to 131 mills according to Willis. A 
homestead exemption in the biU would give homeowners the first 
$4,500 of their assessed property tax free. 

However, owners of rental housing units are not included in the 
exemption. Consequently. they would have to bear the brunt of the 
5 to 10 per cent hike in municipal property millage rates. This 
probably would be passed on to renters, Willis said. 

The bill would change the assessment of farmland property 
from being based on half productivity and half market value, to 
being based on 100 per cent of productivity. 

The total assessed property value for Johnson County is $876 
million, Willis said. Urban property makes up $578 million of this 
figure, he said, and rural property makes up the remaining $298 
million. 

WUlis said the bill would reduce the average assessed value of 
farmland in Johnson County from $575 per acre (the current 
average assessment basis) to $375 per acre. 

This would reduce the rural share of the county's tax base, 
Willis explained, forcing the county's municipalities to pay a 
larger share of the total county tax package. 

Willis caUed the bill the result of a rural-dominated state 
legislature. 

"Our representatives have worked against this," Willis said, 
but the rural power, including the power of the Fann Bureau 
lobby, in the legislature overcame urban representatives. 

by Garry Trudeau 

Also at Monday's meeting, 
ARB voted to accept $600 from 
Bell Telephone Co. to have ARB 
members distribute telephone 
infonnation to students at the 
beginning of the fall semester. 
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RUTH SAC 
BACKPACKING • 
SCRAMBLING • 
HITCHHIKING • 
CANOE CAMPING/ 
_ PORTAGING· 
SKI TOURING • 
TRAVELING • 
BUSHWHACKING • 
WINTER CAMPING • 
BICYCLE TOURING • 

TREKKING ~III 

The comfortable, versatile. patented 
suitcase on your back - the Ruthsac, 
from North Face. 

943 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 

354-2200 

Each man said he would do 
well enough to help his quest for 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination. Carter gave a qual
ified Corecast of victory in the 
presidential preference voting 
Tuesday, Jackson said he would 
win the competition for delegate 
votes, and Udall claimed he 
would run at least second in 
both phases of the primary. 

Stereo Super ale 
Jackson dismissed a question 

about the impact of defeat. "I 
don't get involved in such sup
positious and iffy questions," he 
said. 

"I'm going to do very well," 
said the Washington senator, 
who once forecast victory. He 
tempered that claim, with Car
ter apparently gaining strength, 
to say that the presidential 
preference voting wiU be close. 

Pennsylvania's is a two-part 
primary. Carter, Jackson, 
Udall, Alabama Gov. George C. 
Wallace and four other Demo
crats are listed on the prefer
ence ballot. Wallace has cam
paigned briefly. 

But that election is advisory 
and does not bind Pennsylva
nia's national convention votes. 
They will be a pportioned in the 
other phase of the primary, with 
the election of national con
vention delegates. 

Would-be delegates are listed 
on the baUot as uncommitted, or 
pledged to one of the presi
dential candidates. Voters wiU 
elect 134 delegates Tuesday. 
with 44 more to be chosen in 
party convention, and appor
tioned among candidates in line 
with the lineup of elected dele
gates. 

The outcome could determine 
whether Carter can maintain 
his early front·runners' role 
through the intensive schedule 
of May presidential primaries. 
Victory would help him do so; 
defeat would increase the 
chance that the primary sched
ule wUl end without a clear 
leader. And that would point to 
the emergence of Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey as a likely candi
date after the primaries. 

Jackson has made Penn
sylvania a major target, 
describing it as the kind of 
northern industrial stste the 
Democrats must have to win an 
election, and saying he is the 
candidate who can do best in 
luch tenitory. 

He has widespread support 
from organized labor, and also 
has the back ina of organization 
Democrats - although some of 
his advocates have said openly 

• they would prefer Bumphrey If 
he was runnIng. 

Humphrey has shunned the 
primaries this year but has said 
he's avaUable if the Democrats 
want him. 

In other poUticai develop
menta: 
~fornla Gov. Edmund G. 

Brown Jr . .laId he wID do his 
Urat national campaigning 
Wt!!dDeIday, teekJna votain the 
Maryland May 21 primary. 

HINGSTODO 
WHEN YOU VISIT 

MEXICO. 

Look at the sky. 
Go into an elevator and press 3. 
Have lunch. 
Ride in a taxicab or bus. 
Ask a person for directions to the nearest 
post office. 
Have breakfast. 
Walk on the sidewalk. 
Chuckle. 
Have a shot of Jose Cuervo, 
Deliver a lecture to the Mexican 
National Assembly on the 
historical significance and potential 
peacetime uses of the nectarine, 
as seen through the eyes of Keats. 

JOSE CUERVO' TEOUIL .... IO PROOF. 
IMPORTED ... ND B<lTTLED BY 01971, AEUBLEIN, INC., H ... RTFORD. CONN. 

Tuesday & WednesdaY1 
Advent • Sony • Pioneer Systems 

special savings during our sale 

Advent/3 Speakers 
Sony 7015 Receiver 

$389 

Pioneer PL-12D/Shure M91ED 

Small Advent Speakers 
Sony 7025 Receiver 
Pioneer PL-12D/shure M91ED 

--------------------------------------~ 

Advent Chromium Dioxide 
Cassette Tape Reg. 350 Now 259 

Watts Record Preener 
Reg. 600 Now 399 

Inventory Clearance on New, Used & Demos 

Amps, tuners & receivers Turntables Was Now Speakers Was Now 
Was Now Pioneer PL-12D 160 99 ... AR4x 80 29 

... Sherwood 7050 160 95 w/shure M91ED ... Small Advents 92 69 

... Pioneer 5200 140 79 ... Dua11215 170 69 ... EPI minitowers 400 299 
... Yamaha CR-400 330 279 w/base, cover, Shure M93E II< Large Advent (uWlty) 119 95 
... Sherwood 7900A 460 229 ... Sony 5520 275 109 ... KLH 32 68 45 
... ESS 500 (power limp) 650 349 wlbase, cover, Stanton 681E' ... Utah HSI-C 120 55 
... EV-1122 80 39 ... BSR 310 AXE 85 39 ... Marantz 6G 140 95 
... Yamaha CT-6OO 270 219 ... BSR 310 80 25 

Concord CR 100 170 119 ... Garrard SL-55 110 29 Tape Decks & Misc. Was Now 
Sony 1066 170 139 ... Sony 129 150 79 

... Sony 1055 220 149 ... Teac 220 200 89 

... Fisher X-1oo 130 65 ... Sony 352-D 200 109 
... Advent 202 135 75 

... denotes used or demo ... Sony 366-4 500 319 

409 Kirkwood Ave. 338-9505 

. I , , 
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dlilylowan Interpretations 

, Health care costs 
• stir concern, controversy 

A bureaucratic study confirmed what we all knew - health 
care costs are rising rapidly. The Council on Wage and Price 
Stability reported tllat in tlle first tllree months of 1976, 
medical care costs rose at a rate far above tlle Consumer 
Price Index, after medical costs were subtracted. 

Medical care service costs rose at a 14 per cent annual 
rate ; doctors' fees at 14.2 per cent; and hospital charges at 
20.1 per cent. The overall CPI, less medical costs, rose just 
2.4 per cent during tlle same tlJree months. Otller "service" 
costs rose 8.9 per cent. 

The council's report documented a decade's volcanic rise 
in healtll costs. The average hospital stay cost $311 in 1965, 
but $1,017 in 1975. Costs for a simple appendectomy rose 80 
per cent, from $592 to $1 ,063. Treatment costs for a heart 
a ttack rose 126 per cent; breast cancer 64 per cent; and 
maternity care 53 per cent. 

Granted, tlle overall cost of living has not remained 

stationary for the last 10 years either. But It Is evident from 
recent figures thst health care is rising more rapidly than 
other segments of the economy. 

That fact must be faced: we desperately need a national 
healtll care plan of some 80rt. The income of Americans -
particularly those on fixed incomes - caMot keep pace with 
tlle healtll professions' charges. Congress and the President 
must admit that the average person Is quickly losing the 
ability to provide adequate health care for family and self. 
And of course, catastrophic illness or injury is alao sorely in 
need of coverage. 

It's time this country's "leaders" did just that, and 
established sucb coverage. Antiquated defenses of "free 
enterprise" and hysterical attacks of socialized medicine 
must give way to intelligent consideration of the alternatives. 

CONNIE STEWART 
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'Sexist' DI 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Is it possible that The Daily Iowan 
staffers tllought tlle only good hard in
formation on newspaper publishing would 
be found at tlle (Iowa Press Association) 
men's stag? 

Rep. Small 'devoted' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Last week I attended the premiere 
performance of "All the President's Men" 
at Hancher Auditorium. On tlle way into 
tlle auditorium a number of people stopped 
me to talk about S.l, the proposed revision 
of tlle federal criminal code, now before 
Congress. Their concern, which I share, Is 
tllat tlle revision contains a number of 
provisions tllreatening our civil liberties. 

President's Men" and the Saturday af
ternoon worksbop where I heard notlling of 
tlle sort. In fact , Redford stressed that this 
was not meant to be a political film (he 
said tlley are not too popular, for a start), 
nor was it designed to bung up tlle up
coming elections for the Republican Party. 
His main interest was, he said, in por
traying Woodward and Bernstein. He said 
it was more a detective story than 
anytlling. 

Memorable dorms 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I have found living In a residence hall at 
tlle Ul tllis year an enlightening and 
memorable experience. 

closet were vandalized. This was just a 
small fix-up job for the now well
experienced maintenance department of 
tllis dorm. 

university denies no one who walks on four 
legs and howls tlle rigbt to live in the 
university housing tllroughoul the school 
year. 

I bave no complaints whatsoever about 
the parietal rule which forces freshmen 
and sophomores to live in university 
housing, because I am reaping tlle benefits 
tllat residence hall living has to offer. 

Witll all the niceties dormitory living has 
to offer, it Is commendable tllat tlle 

Mark Raeder 
3507 Burge 

As veterans of such state meetings, my 
husband and I seldom go to tlle same 
meetings or talk to tlle same people. We 
compare notes later wlien tlle fracas dies 
down . 

The path is greener ..... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I racked my brain trying to remember 
and I can recall no one - nary one - who 
didn't talk shop during the cheese and wine 
tasting and ladies' dinner following. 

Stop underestimating us women. We 
know tlle operation from poorly penciled 
copy to mailing room. 

The incident brought to mind tlle 
struggle in which we are presently 
engaged over Iowa's Criminal Code 
revision. One of the most heartening 
aspects of tlle debate bas been the sen
sitivity toward first amendement con
siderations demonstrated by Rep. Artllur 
Small (O-Iowa City). 

However, as he stated April 16 at tlle 
premiere, "If the film does anything, I 
hope it serves as a reminder of how close 
we came to losing the accountabillty of 
government." This is a far cry from what 
Joe Heumann reported in his article. 
Perhaps Dianne Coughlin, editor <i The 
OI, can verify what I am writing. She 
wrote an article about the workshop which 
appeared in April 19. 

One benefit is tlle warm, friendly at
mosphere produced when 60 to 70 different 
individuals are placed on each floor. Part 
of the friendly atmosphere Includes 
nearest neighbors most often are willing to 
share their stereo with you three nights a 
week until at least 3 a.m., and more often 
unti15 a.m. The fact that the walls around 
you reverberate as if the Great San 
Franclsco Earthquake just hit again is 
secondary to tlle fact tllat neighbors are 
sharing tlleir mUllic witll you from tlle 
bottoms of tlleir hearts. It's always a 
pleasure wben you and your roommate 
wake up two hours later at 7 a.m. to get 
ready for your weekend jobs. 

Mike Chapin (01, April 21l claims it is 
"piggish and disgusting" to "trample the 
grass to death just to get from point A to 
point B." His righteous indignation con
cerning the atrocities perpetuated against 
Motller Eartll is commendable. However, 
it is very evident tllat he never considered, 

as John Barth has in "The End of the 
Road," tllat .... ,paths should be laid where 
people walk, instead of walking where the 
paths happen to be laid." 

Greg Hoover 
Summit HiIk 
Coralville 

Mary Ellen West 
The Sidney ArgUll-Herald 

Sidney, Iowa 

Time after time Small bas shown his 
devotion to the Bill of Rights and provided 
leadership in combatting tlle efforts of 
those who would diminish personal rights 
and freedoms ... 

Tom Higgins 
Iowa House of Representatives 

Redford distorted? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I also must comment that Larry Perl's 
moanings about having been seated in tlle 
observation room at Hancber (or tlle 
premiere of .. All the President's Men" on a 
press pass were dreadfully elitist. Just 
because the movie Is about two journalists, 
he thinks that be has a special privilege 
(since he is a "journalist") to not only get 
a free pass, but (according to his tone) alao 
a ringside seat and maybe a little crepe 
paper around it. I had to laugh at you, Mr. 
,Perl. The rest of us were just as important 
in tllat audience as you were, and probably 
mucb less arrogant. 

Of course as one prepares for finals, 
residents in the residence halls will find 
tlle atmosphere quite conducive to study, 
and one might even find a place to study 
witllin the residence hall itself. 

Graphic by Jan Faust 

I would like to know how and when Joe 
HeumaM ("film critic") misconstrued 
any statement made by Robert Redford to 
read " ... tllat 'President's Men' was made 
as an attack on Nixon and that it was 
released in April in order to influence tlle 
upcoming elections" (01, April 21). I at
tended botll tlle premiere of "All the 

DonDa Mohr 
618 N. Gilbert 

Anotller good point about residence ball 
living is tlle relative nonexistence of 
vandalism in tlle residence ball. For 
example tllis past weekend on tlle floor on 
which I reside, only seven glass coverings 
for tlle lights were broken to bits on tlle 
hallway floor, six windows at the ends of 
tlle hallway and one window of tlle linen 

Transcriptions Parking in the forbidden zone 

I stepped into a bar, wanting a drink. Notlling 
beats a couple shots of good 01' Jack Daniets' for 
putting a day right into focus . Soft focus. 
Besides.. . all tlle pressure! They're really 
loading it on now. All these undergraduate 
stridents running their gaunUets of core courses 
are going nuts right before your eyes! I am one, 
80 I needed a drink. 

Inside there, everytlling seemed homier. 
Everything was dark, smokey and smelled like 
stale beer. The usual crowd of derelicts and 
loafers was belitUing Howard Cosell, who was on 
TV. Speaking of sports, "What'll it be?" 

"Shot of J .D. and a draw, there, buddy." 
A hand pusbed some dollar bills under my nose 

as a voice said, " 'S on me." Whoa, I thought, 
what's the catch? But I figured the old boy just 
wanted to bend my ear a little so I let him have 
his affluent way. 

Sure enough, he started talking. "Have you 
noticed tlle maMer in which people swarm 
around the doorways of fast·food establish
ments?" he asked me. There was something 
dreadfuUy familiar about his voice. " ... like files 
crawling over the mouths of dead animals .. . " I 
looked again. It was PeterLorrelHewaswearing 
a floppy old Panama bal and a raggedy trench 
coat. He looked completely dissipated. 

"An interesting tlling ... " he grimaced and 
lipped at his own drink. I downed my shot of 
wbiskey in a burry and ordered up anotller; 
Larre Ilipped me some more change. "Good," he 
said limply, "drink." Suddenly I reaHzed I was 
Burt Lancaster. We were In a bar In Soutll 
Africa, in a town rlabt next to the rorbldden zone, 
where diamonda can be found big al a man'. 
heart. 

I had too mucb studying left to be dallying with 
antics such as tllese. Besides, I saw the movie on 
TV. "Listen, Lorre," I told him, "I don't know 
what your game is but [ want no part of It -
understand? I want you to put me back or I'll 
break your skull." I reached for his collar but he 
raised his hand. 

"Be careful," he warned, "or I'll go away and 
leave you here." His eyes were alcoholicly 
enlightened and his grin was weirder than his 
voice. He was serious. I decided to hear him out. 

"I'm tllinklng of a story," he confided, "one 
that may interest you. It seems there was a 
housing shortage - one that raged on, year after 
year, in a particular Httle town. Pricel kept 
going upward and more and more IU .. tandard 
housing was built. Yet there wu a perfectly 
Ilmple solution to this problem, a solution which 
tlle people all chOie to Ignore ... " He shifted. 
"Does tllisl':\terest you?" he allked. 

"Go on," I told him, lifting my beer. 
"These people should have taken all the 

housing extant in that town away from thole 
greedy, unprincipled men who "owned" It -
thOle despicable men who chOie to profit im
mensely from the lufferlng and dIacomfort of 
tllelr fellows. These people should have 
established city-wide communal ownenblp of 
the hOUllng, and administered things according 
to tlle real wantl and needs <i the populace. 
I .. lead, they allowed a few men to overindui&e I 
few wants and needs at the e.xpenae of everybody 
else's!" 

"That would be socialllm I" I cried. 
"Call It what you will," he replied, unruffled. 

"But pleue try to keep your vo6ce down. There 

are people in this place of business whose at· 
tention it would be better not to draw. At least not 
yet. " 

Isubllded. We looked around, but nobody was 
watching us. Leaning forward I hissed, "Why do 
you tllink we reelected Nixon in 1972? Was it 
because be was a likeable guy and a good ad
ministrator? Was It for his honesty and clear 
comprehension of world affairs? No! He was the 
lesser of two evlll, Behind that bland face of 
George McGovern's lurked the ... " 

"Don't be lilly," Interrupted Lorre. "Richard 
M. Nixon was probably the greatest president 
your country has ever known." 

"Look at tllls," he said. "ThInk. Eisenhower, 
who made fun 01 Nixon, tied the knot that put you 
In Vietnam. Kennedy, a dope-smoking 
womanizer who lymboHzed nearly every ugly 
thing about your country, pulled that knot tight. 
What could Johnson do? It took Nixon to get you 
out of Vietnam. II 

"Walt, you're twisting it all around! KeMedy 
was a great man!" 

"Bah. You IhouId say that about Lee Harvey 
Oswald, who at least recognized that where 
Americans' beads were at wal up their a .. es. 
Why, Kennedy nearly Invaded Cuba - be a!mOlt 
bad caltro ..... Ioated! He was a very 
dangerous man ... " 

"Lee Harvey Oswald?" 
"The Godfather of the 'eo. ... " 
He went on but my bead was reeUng. The next 

tllina I knew he was pralahll Nixon! "Nixon 
somehow kept the rioters from breakinC Into true 
revolution, which would certainly bave left your 
country much sorrier than it II now. [n the end, in 
fact, witbout even reali&in& It, he queUed the 

dangerous militancy growing in America's heart 
by letting your people know tlley must wake up 
NOW from tlleir American dream. 

"He ushered in the recession, lowered the 
speed limits, reassured Egypt and told Israel to 
clean up ber act, opened up communications 
with China again ... Such an unconscious sense of 
perfect timing!" Lorre sipped his drink calmly. 

"And he confirmed the ultimate achievement 
of democracy by relinquishing bis post at the 
peoples' behest before his term was up. He 
allowed the people to nationalize the presidency, 
and when they realize that tllere'll be no end to 
what they might accomplish! A great man .. . " 

, had to leave. I didn't care if I waa in Soutll 
Africa talking to a dead character actor. I could 
lilten no longer to tllis kind of pap. I got up and 
stepped toward the door. "And about Old Brick," 
Lorre shouted behind me, "why don't tlle people 
In that little town raze that ugly old eyesore and 
concentrate on their real problems?" 

"Sure," I shouted back. "The government 
ought to kick Lockheed in the pants and place 
realistic prices on AMTRAK, too! Next 'suppose 
you'll mention redistribution of wealth, greater 
regional independence ... " 

"Vegetarianism I" be cried, 
I burst throu&h the door out of South Mrica into 

bright Iowa City sunshine. I wanted to get back 
to my books, so I can get a degree and maybe 
make a bundle. A friend and [ walked slowly 
back to my "apartment." We made up jokes 
about Stone Soup restaurant as we went. And the 
Revolutionary Student Brigade, wbat a buncb of 
yollell! 

What are you reading this for? 

Graphic by Jan Faust 
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Postscripts 
Recitals 

Willaim Neaa, organist. will preaent a recital at 8 p.m. today in 
Clapp Recital HaU. 

'l1Ie Hom Quartet and Woodwind Quintet will present a recital 
at .:30 p.m. today in Harper Hall. 

Wrestling Clinie 
A wrestling clinic will begin at 3 p.m. today at the Mount 

Pleasant high school. Admlaaion is $3 for the clinic. A dual meet 
will begin at 7 p.m. j tickets are $2 (or students and $2.50 for 
adults. AU proceeds will go to the Olympic WresUing Team. 

'The Old Trunk' 
Mildred Mead will present a slide presentation, "The Old 

Trunk," at 7 p.m. today at the State Historical Society Library, 
402 Iowa Ave. 

Homeeoming help needed 
AU persons interested in helping plan activities for 

Homecoming Week are invited to attend an organizational 
meeting at 6 p.m. today in the Union Minnesota Room. 

BiJou projeetionut 
The Bijou Theater is now accepting applications for projec

tionists for the upcoming summer and fall seasons. Applicants 
must be eligible for work-study. Experience is preferred and 
wages begin at $2.45 an hour. Applicatiollll are available at the 
Union Bijou Office. 

10%% Boat 
The Jazz Boat, jazz quintet, will be perform from 8-11 p.m. 

today in the Union Wheel Room. 

LINK Move it! 

'lbe Dally 1_8_I_a Clty. l_a-Tael., April n, It'll-Pale 5 

SUMMER EXCITEMENT 

Army ROTC Summer Camp 
She-weeks starting May 28, June 11 or July 15 

A NEW EXPERIENCE 

ALL EXPENSES PAID 

plus $540 

Without Military Obligation 

Act betore spring break 

Call Captain Farrow 353-3624 /3709 or 

Write Army ROTC. The University of Iowa 

Army ROTC-Le.rn wh.t IItak •• to f •• d 

Link can get you together with a teacher of classical piano and 
theory who needs students. Call 353-3610 weekday afternoons. 

Leeture 
It's time for this bug to go. Parking Meter 

Supervisor Don Akin said tbe city Is going to 
start enforcing the time limit shown on the 

me&ers. Innation 15 also hletlng; af&er July I tbe 
ticket on tbe bug's wlndsbleld will be raised from 
U to ,2. Urban renewal strikes again! 

Portraits that 
capture the 

real you. David Berlo will speak on "The Basis for Organizational 
Control : Authority, Morality , or Information?" at 3:30 p.m. 
today in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Volunteers needed 
For more inlormation on the following and other openings call 

the Volunteer Service Bureau at 338-7825 : 
-The Foster Parents A8IIociation needs two persons to care 

for 10 children while parents attend a workshop from 8:30 a.m.· 
4:30 p.m. May 1. 

Merchant gripes prod city 

to enforce parking time T. Wong 
Studio ' 

-Camp Fire Girls need volunteers for their Elementary Day 
Camp at Hickory Hill, June 28-July 2, weekdays, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

-Johnson County Social Services needs volunteers to assist 
the Food Stamp Program. Volunteers are needed in 
Distribution, Prescreening, Public Relations and Tran
sportation. 

Fulbright-Hags info 
Roy Whitaker, director of the Council for International 

Exchange of Scholars will visit campus today and meet with 
interested faculty members to discuss Senior Fulbright-Hays 
Lecturing and Advanced Research Program. He will talk with 
liberal arts faculty members from 9-10:30 a.m.; with faculty 
members from dentistry, medicine, nursing and pharmacy 
from 10:30-noon; and with engineering, education, law and 
business faculty members from 1 :30-3 p.m. All meetings will 
take piace in the Union Grant Wood Room. 

MEETINGS 
Story Hour for Prescbool Children will begin at 10:30 a.m. and 

1::.1 p.m. today in the Public Library Story Hour Room. 

Residents' Wives Club will meet at 7 p.m. today in the Public 
Library Auditorium. 

The Iowa City Folk Song Club will meet from 8·11 p.m. today 
in Room 1, Center East. 

The Christian Selence Organization will meet at 7 p.m. today 
in the Union Michigan State Room. 

The Revolutionary Student Brigade will meet at 7 p.m. today 
in the Union Hoover Room. 

The Coffeehouse will sponsor a free film about marriage, "Are 
You the One7" at 8 p.m. today, corner of Church and Dubuque 
streets. 

Tuesday Night Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge will meet at 7:30 
p.m. today at the Elks Country Club, 600 Foster Road. 

Ford wants 
missiles, 
warheads 

By R.C. BRANDAU 
Staff Writer 

Complaints from downtown 
Iowa City merchants have 
prompted the city to begin strict 
enlorcement of the time limits 
now displayed on parking 
meters, according to Don Akin, 
parking systems supervisor. 

Akin said the time limit 
sbown on meters is not intended 
to mean that after the time 

expires more money should be 
deposited. Rather, he said, the 
time limit is to indicate the 
maximum amount of time that 
a car may remain parked at a 
meter . At the end of the 
designated time aUotment, the 
car must be moved into a dif
ferent spot, he said. 

"The meters are there for a 
turnover situation and some of 
the merchants felt that there 

.Use. 01 .Classifieds! ... 

SofICoatad 
l.ens Wearers 

for participating in 
Market Research Study 

for details, send 
name and address to: 

Medical Research Associates 
P.O. Box 342 

Laguna Beach, CA 92652 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Pres· 
ident Ford asked Congress 
Monday to appropriate $32U 
million to continue production 
of Minuteman missiles and 
speed buying of a new and 
larger nuclear warhead. 

University of I'owa Easter Concert 

Ford filed a request for sup
plemental appropriations for 
the budget for fiscal year 1977 
that begins Oct. 1. 

Ford sent his request to Con· 
aresa on the eve of a campaign 
trip to Texas, where he faces a 
strong chaUenge from Ronald 
Reagan, who has criticized 
Ford's stewardship of national 
security. 

'nIe President's request, rep
resenting a change in mil8Ue 
procurement policies, would al
low production of about 60 addl· 
tlonal long·range Minuteman 
milliles and step up purchasea 
of MK·12A warheads havlnll the 
blast power of about 400,000 tons 
of TNT - twice that of the most 
advanced Minuteman warheads 
now in use. • 

Defense Secretary Donald 
N.umsfeld had testified two 
months aco that the adminis
tration planned to &hut down 
Minuteman production, argutnc 
that the money SlVed could be 
better used to speed develop
ment of a new generation of 
more mobile and powerful In· 
tercontlnental mil8U • . 

TIle prime contractor for 
Minuteman milines I. the 
Boeing CQ. 

Verdi: Requiem 
Don V Moses, Conducting 

Kathryn Harvey, Soprano/Suzanne Summerville, Alto 
Robert Eckert, Tenor/Albert Gammon. Bass 

University Symphony Orchestra 
James Dixon, Conductor 

Symphonic Choir, UniverSity Choir, Kantorel 
Don V Moses, Conductor 

Wednesday, April 28, 1976 8 pm Hancher AuditOrium 

no dckets required 

were people parking in the 
same spot aU day. This takes up 
space that is provided for the 
business ' customers." he said. 

The fine for parking at a 
meter longer than the 
designated time is $1, but as of 
July I, it will be raised to $2. 

Akin said urban renewal was 
responsible for the loss of many 
of the metered parking spaces 
that were formerly downtown. 

1\1. 

1831 Lower Muscatine 
Across from Doughnutland 

Phone 
337-3961 

, 

How many times have you wished you at least had a piggy bank to 
raid when a must purchase comes along? Chances are a bank like the 
one pictured above would be a little too convenient. (Raids at three 
day intervals or so.) But even if you were fortunate enough to lose 
the combination for a couple of years, you still wouldn't be earning 
any interest. Saving at Perpetual is a good way of addressing yourself 
to both problems. Your money is there when you need it but not too 
near at hand when you don't. And while its there it works for you 
earning the highest interest allowed on insured savings. Security 
plus a good rate of interest is a winning combination. 

., 
Since 1875 'j 

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
132 East Wllhington· lowl Citr.lowa· relephone :J3I.:9751 

Home Ollice ' 110 Second Ave . S E.' Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

Corner W;-shlngton and Dubuq~e 
HOURS: Monday 9 10 6. Tue.-Fn. 9 10 4. 

Closed Saturday 

Highest rates paid on insured savings. 

FSLIC 
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Hawks split two with Purdue 
Help youl 
Healt ••• 

Help YOUt 
Two runs allowed the Iowa baseball team to escape from 

Purdue with a split or a doubleheader Monday. 
Tom Steen, starting his second game in three days, gave up 

three runs on four hits and a walk in the til'lt inning of the opener, 
eventually losing a complete-game perfonnance, 5-1. Rookie 
Mike Boddicker was scheduled to pitch in the contest that was 
postponed Sunday due to rain, but dropped out of the rotation with 
a sore ann. 

In abe leeond game, Iowa lelWlelder WOlle Mlm. reacbed bale 

Three casualties 
hurt VI softballers 

The William Penn softball team added a bit of insult to Injuries 
Monday, defeating Iowa 22~ in a game that aaw two Iowa players 
diaabled and another shaken up. 

The fourth inning was the mOlt damaging for the Hawkeyes as 
Penn piled up 11 runs after Iowa catcher Faye Thompson collided 
with first-baser Chris Taylor while chasing a pop-up. Thompson 
was examined at University Hospitals Monday nlght for a 
possible concussion. Taylor injured a shoulder in the mishap, but 
returned to the game. 

In the pre-game warmupI, Iowa centerfielder Shirley Varg .. on 
broke her thumb and cUd not play. 

The remainder of the lowalJneup committed a total of 12 errors 
in the game, allowing Penn to score its 22 runs on only 13 hits. 
Iowa gathered only one hit, a second-inning single by Roxie 
Albrecht. 

Peg Augspurger was the loser in the game that evened Iowa's 
record at 7-7. Pat Hodson was the winner. 

Iowa will face Wartburg today at 4 p .m. at Mercer Park. 

Iowa signs Lester 
IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) -

Ronnie Lester, a slick all-state 
guard from Dunbar High School 
in Chicago, Monday signed a 
national basketball letter of 
intent with Iowa, Coach Lute 
Olson announced. 

The &-foot-1 speedster aver
aged 'rT points and was an 
unanlmous all star selection in 
the higbly-eompetitive Chicago 
public league. 

Heavily recurited, Lester had 
narrowed his choices to Iowa, 
Arizona, Creighton, Nebraska 
and Louisville before picking 
the Hawkeyes, Olson said. 

"The first thing you notice 
about Ronnie is his great 
speed," said Olson. "But he is 
also a very heady player and a 
strong leader who makes few 
mistakes. " 

Lester is Iowa's second bas
ketball recruit . The Hawekyes 
earlJer signed IHO all-state cen
ter Larry Olsthoorm from Pel-

la. Iowa has two scholarships 
remaining. 

Lester and Olsthoonn were 
two of four player heavily re
cruited by Iowa. The others -
forwards Levi Cobb and Dave 
Johnson - signed with illinois 
and Drake, respecticely . 

Cobb, a 6-5 standout for Il
linois big school champion Mor
gan Park, announced his deci
sion Monday also. 
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In the Ilxth inning on an infield error, .toIe aeeond and ICored the 
lame', only run on Ron Hea.' lingle. 

Craig Van Syoc shut out the Boilennaken on six hits to balance 
his record at 2-2 for the season. Steen, wbo won a 2~ game at 
lUinois Saturday, fell to 4·2. 

The Hawks, who scored only seven runs all weekend but won 
three oC four games, are now 5-3 in the Big Ten. Purdue opened the 
weekend In a first-place tie with Michigan at 3-1, but is now 4-4 
after losing to Iowa Monday and dropping two games to Min
nesota Saturday. 

Healt 
Fund Iowa will take .its 17-10 season record into action against 

Creighton Wednesday at the Iowa diamond. 

Boil selecled 
Drake MVP 

DES MOINES, Iowa (APl -
Eastern New Mexico's trans
planted Mike Boit, a lanky run
ner who makes a record-setting 
pace look lJke a casual lope, was 
voted the Most Valuable Per
former at the Drake Relays. 

Sportswriters also gave the 
award to the crowd-pleasing 
Kenya native in 1973 when he 
was a freshman at ENM. 

Boit, 26, easily outpolled 
America's top female distance 
runner, Francie Larrieu Lutz of 
the Pacific Coast Club and Au
burn freshman sprinter Harvey 
Glance, 19. 

Boit received 31 % votes , Mrs. 
Lutz 9lh and Glance 8. Also get
ting votes were Iowa State's 
distance runner Peg Neppel, 
decathlon champion Bruce Jen
ner of the San Jose Stars and 
Kansas State's distance relay 
anchor Jeff Schemmel. 

Boit, rated No. 2 in the world 
at 800 meters by Track and 
Field News, was a bronze med
alist at that distance and fourth 
at 1,500 meters while running 
for Kenya in the 1972 Olympics. 

He intends to represent his 
country again this summer at 
Montreal. 

la •• C ..... rFar 
the Art •• 

A Joyous song· 
and·dance 

presentation 
01 Gospel 
sermons 

April 22, 23 8 p.m. 
April 25 3 p.m. 
May 1 7:00 and 

10:30 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
PARIS - SORBONNE 
SUNV/New Paltz Program 

6th Vtlr U.....-.. In phlloeophy end 
_ ........... -.u ..... iln 
.... Ior _ (-IV)'-' 

IUHY-l>ort. IV ...-1 In ...... 
.,uden' ... old cumbor.om. pre-
1-'PI1on ..... __ Port. IV, not 
provIncill unl ......... 

DhcI ........ willi houeI,., ....... ............. 
0rteftIMI0n, -..... _ . 1opI. 

15 - Juno IS. E ........ od 1hIng, _ , 

_on, 1M .. 13200 H.Y ..... _1.; 

"7110-.. 
Prof D. Blanklfllhlp 

Ph"OIOphy Dlpt., S.U.C. 
Hew Paltz, N.V. 12581 

(81.) 257-28. 

25C BEER 
9 to midnight 

FREE POPCOIIN EYEIn'DAYJ S-5 

115 Iowa Ave. 

II I ~ I I ~ I I '1 .,.. L« I. r,,, L. '. I 

• tonight . 
SPACE COAST KI 

special 

Mich VII 25¢ 
seven oz. bottle 

of michelob 

~~~~~~~~--~ 

,.,~,~ 
announces 

this week's special 

Tues. night 

45¢ 
Bottled Beer 

COMING 
THIS WEEKEND! 

Tues-Wed 

11 am-7pm 

.i 
for r •• lltratlon Information 

call 331·4165 

Dlnn.r Thatr. MOYIES 

L.ctur .. ART SHOW 

of Iowa Gay liberation ••• 1 •• 1 

V2 Price 
Draft Beer & 

Liquor 
This is absolutely the last week 

under present management 

Dutch Way 
Laundromat & Dry Cleaners 

351-9409 
52 Washers 

Always 
Attended 

Soft 
Water 

21 Dryers 

Air 
Conditioned 

C.rpeted 
Free Plrklng 

Mon-Sat7 AM- .l0 PM 
Sun8AM-9 PM 

12161f4W, 5th St Coralville 

THE ~' 
II C I: E LO DE 0 1~~~~4b~'nn ~[ 

1---SPECIAI:#----1 
DOGS" SUDS 

Hot Dogs 40¢ 
16 oz. Oly 50¢ 

Great Place to Grab a Bite to Eat 

7(;& 
9:15 
p.m. 

the creative 
shopping 
center -
6 ,hoPl ... 

upotaIn 
114 E. CoIote 
OpmIl .... t05pm 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
£dItld by WILL WING 

ACROSS 

1 Song thrush 
8 -date 

10 Greek contest 
14 Winglike 
15 Celebrity 
16 World's longest 

river 
17 - of Lebanon 
18 Intt!rcom, 

familiarly 
20 Consul's 

credentials 
22 Put on guard 
23 Excuse 
24 Imitate 
25 Exploited 
29 Verdi opera 
31 Before: Prefix 
34 Old word of 

~ontempt 

36 Moved jerkily 
38 Legatee 
40 Moslem ruler's 

domain 
41 Final 
43 Japanese 

volcano 
44 Barber or 

Grange 
45 Baseball 

statistic 
47 Throws. as a 

baseball 
48 Dessert 

49 Cry of relief 
51 Tell on 
54 Namath's 

playing areas 
59 Treasury 
81 Literary product 
62 Skid-row 

character 
83 Part of 60 

Down 
64 African capital 
65 Silver: Abbr . 
86 Clothe. 
87 Finance 

DOWN 

I Spice 
2 Hamilton, for 

short 
3 -mecum 

(handbook) 
4 Syria's 

neighbor 
5 Pancake's 

plrtner 
8 OverCOll 
1 Pungent 
8 Barnstorm 
9 Miss Munson 

10 Skater's weak 
lpot 

II Ridicule 
12 Swan genus 
13 - ofk:n 

19 Elks 
21 Pub 
24 Like some 

cartoons 
25 Groom's 

attendant 
26 Sifter 
27 Dropped a fly 
28 River of Albania 
30 Reverence 
31 Moon period 
32 Touch base 

again 
33 Gardens 
35 Kind of case 
37 - up (arise) 
39 Cape 
42 What the deaf do 
48 Haberdashery 

items 
48 Gods' fluid 
50 Rca~t to a 

pin prick 
51 Seats 
52 Stage direction 
53 Skin trouble 
54 Teacher 
55 Horse 
56 Roman poet 
57 Successor to 

Cla\1dius 
58 Like some 

clocks 
60 Geomelric 

postscript 

In ... rch of. 
congenial night 

.pot? 

aR/lIfFII 
-Alllll 

PllSIINT'S • 

""" M RNfRflIu.iO \' 
AWA~RU. MI""Y'" .. TO'zsrlJfNA,'" 

.. ~ Tecnnlcolor' 

~ , 

SHOWS 1;)0, t: ... 1:"':1, 

ADM.-cHILD , ... 
ADULT, MON. 'MIRV PII. 
MAT. '1.15 
EVES AND ALL DAY 
SAT . .6 SUN. tzM 
PAMES SUSPENDED 

SHOWS: 1 :45, 4:10, 
6:40, ':10 

I ~' _ .-T 
@ . _ .... 

• A F .... " FII. U." .. ....,. 

I ~:I d! 4;1 I 
ENDS WED. 
1 :30-3:25·5:25-

7:25-9:25 

RlNJTT GOOlD 
DANE KEAJ(J4 
PAULSORVNJ 

J Will, I Will 
' .~.f'o1' Now 

c 0"ID.ivifie 
DRIVE·IN THEATRE 

Ends Tutllday 
3 DA \'S Of THE CONDOR 

SIIow: I:. 
LONGEST YARD 

Show: 10:31 

C ICSSlfiedsllll l' 

CREEN THUMBS. 
ETC. 

GARD£N plowing. Get on ill fOl' a"tII 
planUng. 1143-2203. 351,5577. .-30 

PERSONALS 

LIST 01' 1oQI. houIIng II P.'" T. 353-
3013 or 353-5861. 5-1 

HAHOCRAFTEO wedding ringl, cIwtI!. 
enlng glftl. Ca. evenlnga, Terry, I.e2$-
6483 (collect) ; BobbI, 351-17.7. 6-15 

THIIOUOH ~s windows the gokItn lUll
HI and the lender morning lI1<y, nalrlly WI 
oriole piping or • QOIdftnch f\JUering by. 
One the dletWlI aliimmering hOrizon IIy 
the fieldllOOn ripe lor til • . To m.ny H 
_m, Mke halvWI bul H'I reilly Bilck', 
GuI~t VIII.. 5-3 

YOU'VI IIII9hed .t our Ide tor m.ny I 
wttI<. 10 hurry on up for I Intlk IIId • 
PMk. But" you objtct 10 worIclng I. dIY, 
you C8n tak. tim. out for I romp ill ... 
hay. BlIdt', GuIIght VI". 5-10 

! 

I 

, 
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e 

, 

n.. DaD, I ...... ...,. CIty. I ....... ,... •• AII'I17. 111'~P" ... 

--

353-6201 ROOMS FOR RENT ------------------------I 
MUSCAnNE healll 'Pa needs ..... I 
orienIad perlOll lui or pert time. heallh I 

" LOOK $1l1li will ... ~ ___ ........ cl.nc. background pr.f.rred. 351- SINGLE and dOUble rooms avlliable 1m-I 
ctIIS1S Center - Cd or eIop In t t211 E - -f _._ •. ...- ••• ." 55n. 503 madille/y - Furnished. utilities plid. no I 

We're In a continuing search for college 
graduates that have sound engineering or techni
cal backgrounds for our Englneertng and Nuclear 
Power programs-

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I · 
I 
I 

Wllhlngton . 351-0140. 11 ·a.m. _ 2 room;kltChenaetlndtQur-pl_bedroom pets. Close to campus and downlown.Cd 
am 5-13 .... lncIudea box tPrings and mattreu. THE IIJOU THEATRE Is now .ccepting 338-0266 after 7 p.m. 5"1 
. . QodcWd'a Furniture. WNI Uberty. Open applications for projectionist. lot th. ~ 

-- -"-t until 9 pm fJ.7 COmi d f-" .-11 RALEIGH 231'> Inch Reynolds 531 Irame I 

STEVE'S 
. TYPEWRITER 
1022 Gilbert Ct. 

• Service on most 
all makes 

• New & Used 
Machines 

• Rentals 
Phone 351·7929 

FREE PARKING 

.--,'..".' '. ngsummeran _ . .,.....cantsmust Touring fOspeed. PhiI.353-S633. 5-3 SU .... ER sublet. fall option. enldency. 
----------- be e~ lor WDI1< study_ Experience Is _ bus Ine. $80. 354-4788; 354-3349. 4-271 
YAMAHA CR-tOO receiver and 2 E8S- prelerred lind wages begin til $2.45 an VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service. Solon _ I 
AMT 5 Hell ..... aker • . 337-9304. 5-4 hour_ • __ ·tion. are avlliable It the MEN'S lo-ipHd. 26Inci1 •• xcelent con-
--__ ...... _______ Union ~OIIIce. 5.5 dition. cheap. 353-2435 5-3 m.:a~ factory trained. 644-3666 6~ =~: .:m=~ i C::~::: I 
USED vacuum cl.an.rl r.alon.bly • SPEED bi-Ie Ih old $30 ----------- and 1111 Clit 338-7866 561 
""'--'. " • ....Av'. V-"m. 351 •• '53. ~. SECRETARY.· UnlV&r1ity ........ aI Su'" ' "'". ree years • • .. -"' ...... "'_N, - ~ U'V ....... ~ CtIII338-8084. 5-3 JOHN·SVoIvoandSaabrepalr. Fastand I 
=========~ ___ pan Services Departmenl· Three ye •• ___________ ReaIOIlable. Allworkguaranteed. I02011 IIOOIIS for males - West 01 Chemistry. 

~~~~ ~:::o:..~:'=i~; lOY'S 1o-ipHd. mull sell. best oller. Gilbert Court. 351-9579. 5-12 (kltchens). Dial 337-2405. 4-271 

the personal and hilloricaJ bllCkground of 337·5438. 5-3 ATLANnS VW SERVICE - Ouality. war- I 
minority and low tncome students re- . rantled labor- Engine rebuilds. S .25 plus I 

. qulred. $6191monthly. Contee!: Person- 10·SPEED women 's 21 Motobecane parts. 351-9647. 6-15 
DESPEARTELY need two Beverly SiUs net Office. Room 2. Glimot. Ha •• tow. (French) . excellent condition . 354- I 
~~6~t~ for ou1 of state people. Dial 3~:i ~:ar~ 52242. An equat oppanu't-~ 2270. 4-28 CA~:':S:~~561 SUMMER sublet _ • two bedroon, I 
----------- ----------- SCHWINN 5-speed 24 Inch frame. excel- 5-3 apartment. fUmished~ close In. S2to. 1 

• SECRETARY III - Unlve..ny Speciat lent condition. 575 firm. 354-5911. 4-27 351-7310. 5-31 
'Support Services Depllllment - Four I 
years related clerical .xperlence' lG-SPEED bike. 22 Inch Schaulf. good 
education including a demonstrable un- condition. $90 or bell oner. 337·5642.4· TRANS"'SSION SUBLET May 7 - August 20. 1texlble. no I 
derltanding 01 mlnorfty and low Income 27 .... fait optIOn, one bedroom. SI67_SO. 337-

WANTED -Used large beckpackl or can· student I required. S6B8/monthly. Con- ---------- SERVICE 9415. 4-29 
..... 351 7918 M 5 c·3 *I: Pereonnel Office. Room 2. Gilmore IOY'S 26 inch bike. good shape. $30 . 

vall ... "cases. - a"er p.m. or Hall. Iowa City. Iowa 52242. An equal op- Call 35,., 163. 4-27 SU .. MER sublet only - Two rooms, 
WANTED _ Used student nursing un- panunlty employer. 5-7 r==;;;;;;;:==::=:==::;;:=~ AI ~~::.... kitchen. bath. unfurnlahed. Call 338· 

BICYCLES 2293. 5-3 
\lorm . condition not important. 353- PERSONwithmanagementabiirytostan for everyone sst.61U 2OSKfrkwoo4 

Tickets 

WANTED TO BUY 

Engineering 
this program provides you. as a new engineering 
graduate. with an opportunity to apply your en
gineering background In a practical way. It's 
comprtsed of engineers andarchltects whose Job 
consists of designing. _ building and maintaining 
faclntles such as airports. hOusing. schools. parks. 
hospitals and more. 
Nuclear Power 
this program offers either Instructor or operator 
experience. If you have a strong background In 
chemistry. math. physics or engineering and can 
qualify. you'lI be sent to nuclear power school. 
where. as a student. you'lI receive Intensive train
Ing In nuclear englneertng. or as an Instructor. 
you'U assume responsblllties for training person-
nel In nuclear power . 

1613. 4-29 as ful time desk clerk. Apply In peraon. Parts & AcCessories 
Cantebury Inn. 351-0400. 5-10 Repair Service 

WANTED - Chest 01 drawers, dresser. ----------- IT 
JUNE I - Two b.droom. S210 , 
Towncrest. on bus Ine. 338-2947. 4-29 these programs are select engineering oriented 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
study desk. Call Tom. 351-'700 or Bill. REGISTERED Nurse. - Modem. prog· ACY'~ 
338-8«9. 4·30 resllve hospital on Health Care Campus CUe' C t 

In university town. Opponunltles lor '.. •• KL. --! '.'2V,O WANTED - Binocular microscope with oil greduate nurses. Contact Peraonnet Of- _ .. ~ ........... _ _If I • 
Immersion lens. Call 354-1296. 4-27 flce. McDonough District Hospital. 

Macomb. illinois 61455 . 309-833-
USED skl equipment wanted for cash - 4 I 01 . 5-3 
Joe's Ski Shop, 351-1!118_ 5-13 ----------- MOTORCYCLES 

SUBLEASE for summer and fa" - Two programs that the Navy Is offering now. We only 
bedroom Seville Apanment with pool and want people for the Navy who also feel they 

SUM .. ER rental - Large Summit St. air. Begin May 15. Call 338-9988. 5-3 Id Ilk th N 
house. prefer responsible cou"'e. S3SO a WOU e ese avy opportunities for them-

'" SU .. MER sublet - Clark Apartment. fur· 
month. 338-2589. 5-3 nlshed. two bedroom. close In_ 338- selves. 

3063. 5·3 For more Information call collect (319) 
L-______________ • 

DESK clerk. 3p.m.to 11 p.m .. five daY81 
DIINKING problema? M meets Sltur. lOOKS - SeI books to Alandonl'a before week. CIII 668-1175 for appointment. 
dlty It noon In North Hd Lounge. 6-11 May 7 Of after June I. 5-7 Amana Holiday Inn. 1-80 and Exit 55. 5-3 

DUPLEX FURNISHED one bedroom - summerl 338-9358. or write to: 

To .... ,._ ......... d 
........ DI. __ ..... . 

111. (;o •••• I •• tlo •• 
(; •• ter. (;011.,. _d 
M ........ U ...... tII. 
d ....... 'or........, .... _ "'~E ,lI'Ied ..... 

sublet, pool. air. rent negotiable. 354-1 Joe Clements • 
1174 HONDA CII3IO - Low mileage. 4666. 5-3

1 
.. 

$875 or best offer. 354-3415. 5-3 NEWER. slde-by-slde. deluxe two- ---------- Navy Recruiting Station I 
HE .... wanted - Part tlme.delk cler\(. bedroom. unfurnished. full basement. SUMMER sublease available May 12. -I 1027 H II .. ,., od Blvd - I 
Salurdayt and Sundtyl. 3 p.m. to I 1 p.m. 1172 Ct350 - Exce"ent condition. extras. 2936 Cornell Avenue. avaltable May I. $145 monthly, IIr. furnished. bus. one I 0 ':1'''' 0 . 
Cal 668-1175 for =ntrnen •• Amana Prioe negotiable. 353-2260. 4-27 marned couple. $285. e38-9922. 6-3 bedroom. 338-3535. 5-3

1 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 I LOST AND FOUND 

Hoiday IM.I-lJO II 55. 4-30 1972HONDA350CB-Mustsell - 5SOOor TOP floor of 612 S. Clinton - Spado~s . SUM .. ER sUblet- Three bedroom Clark .. _______________________ .. 

$25REWARDforreturnofman'sHaml~ KITCHENh Ip bak bartend aIt- best offer. 351-6819. 4·27 two bedr~s.lIvlng. kitchen. beth With apanment . close. air. $230 monthly. 
ton wristwatch leN In 109 EPBon ..... 113 I e_.:. ... _~erfs ' ers, w Shower. 8v3lteble t5 May. no pets. $250 337-9786. 5-3 APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

""'. . ng persons.""""", or new restaurant. permonth heatandwaterfumished year 
338-7088 or contact Engish ollice. 4-28 Part.ful time. three shins avlliable. See HODAK A with $4SO of Super-Rat pans. lease. 351-3141 . . 5-5 SUMMER sublet - Large. two bedroom 
-----------. Jo. 1 p.m. - 4 p.m .. Valentino's, 115 E. 3,400 miles. like new. $400 or trade for ___________ apanment. furnished. afro close In. $210. 
REWARD lor return of beloved hat WIth College. 4-28 road bike. 337-4693; 33H971 . 4-27 UNIQUE ·lIa. Three bedroom unfur- 351-7310. 5-3 
leather. coat and leans; removed from VI • $289 ----------- SU .... ER sublet - Large. furnished SU .. MER - Female to share two-
brown car April 14 at The 1.1111 . Call WORK lIudy student famiNar with order- HONDA. only 10 days ten. - CB500T, ~~~'199~0~~pr'l ~~es~~~~r '114 E' SUMMER SUBLET - Modern one bed- apartment. One bedroom. Close. '120_ bedroom rownhouse. pool. tennis oouns. 
1-643·5852 or return to Zoology Ing procedures for university Ubraries. $1,225 less $80 bonus. CB360T, $939 Co.- e ' n a • 4-28 room. air. ctose. pets OK. available May 337-'420 4-29 $95. 351-0491 . 4-29 
Office. 4-27 Specific experience not _sery but less $80 bonus. 1976 CB750. now __ eg:.-. _________ 10. 337-3581 . 5-3 ___ . __________________ _ 
----------- helpful. Approxlm8le/y filly hours work II $1 ,849. CB5SO now SI .565. CJ360 now SUMMERsuble! -Fait option· Th_bed- HOUSEMATES wanted. very ctose. 
REWARD - Gold wedding ring 10111 April $3 per hour. Wor\( to be done during SB69 .. P~326-2331 . Checkourprices . SUBLET for two persons. unfumilhed room townhouse furnished or unfur- nonsmokers. 338-2060 afternoons and 
19. 4th floor Bbrary_ Can conect 1·857- summer session. Leave message for Stark s. Pr8lrte du Chien. Wisconsln.6-18 two bedroom. air. $175 plus utiliti ... Call nlshed 338-1724.' 4-29 evenings. 4-29 
4530 or Box 73. Swisher. towa 52338. 4- Roger at 353-5467. 4-28 NORTON 1974 Commando Roadster. 338-5322_ 5-3 --.--------- -----------
30 . ONE bedroom - Summer sublet •• ell op- FEMA~ to share room In close in apart-

PROBLE .. pregnancY? Cal'Bir1hright. 6 =========== POSmON avillable - Part time switch- red. Call 337-4149. ask for Marl<. 5-5 SUMMER sub~ase - Nice. one bedroom tion. S165. Stop by Whltewav Apart- ment for the summer. 338-5941 . 5-10 
1.1 h h Th ad C 0 k ONE bedroom apanment. unfurnished. apartment aV3ltable June 1. $150. 337- ments. A2. S . Clinton Street. 338-p.m. ·9p.m .. ondaytrDUg III ay, board receptlonlst_ .11351-1720. a - h 1.1 

388-8665. 5-14 noll. Monday through Friday. 9 a.m . • 4 wanted. c eap. ay 22 - June 1 occu- 5438. 5-3 4764. 4-29 

DAVE Me ANELLY 
..... and ,.,.,. dobra 

Tllndav f_lnt. 8 p.m. 
R-. 1. <Ant. fa.t 

free - II welcome 
by '-a 0Iy Folo So.,. Club 

TRAVEL OWN bedroom; Valley Forge; Coralville paney or share house with darkroom. 
p.m. 4·30 Phone 354-4320 before 3:30. 5-10 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

•• R bus; 597. SSO damage. 351·1848. 5·7 SU ... ME - Three bedroom, air. dls- SUM .. ER sublet for women. one bed- __________ _ 

PART-time typist, work-study preferred. 
but not essential. Drop application at St~ 1072 VW SUPER BEETLE. excellent 
dent Legal Servl088 Office or SLS mal~ condition 53 000 .• - ed' 
bo I Act··", "-t b ...... t 30 '27 , . mh_. orange. rio • 

• n M., ""'. er y"O". . ... Original owner. 351-3934. 5-3 

hwasher. by Hancher. Only $250. 354- room. furnished. Close to Currier. 338. 
PLEASE HELPtt Responsible. reNabIe 2185. 5-3 4124; 353-2670. 4-29 SUMMER roommate wanted - Own bed-
working person looking loran ellidencyor room In two bedroom Ip8ryn.nt. fur-
one bedroom apartmentlnolder house lor SUM .. ER sublet. large. partly furnished. SUBLEASE two bedroom, furnished, Ilr. nlshed. air. bus. pool. 354-2861 . 4-27 
.ummer and fall. Call 338-3153 after 11'l beths air conditioned CoIiAneGreen 
5:30 5-3 " ~~ . dshwasher. good location. 338-4011 _'" SU .... ER. to share three-bedroom fur-

LP W It _, Park area. $190 monthly. utilities p8ld. 29 
HE wanted - a er-w .. tr •• s. part- 1813 DATSUN 1200 coupe fine cond!. Call 338-5509. 5-3 ___________ nlshed apartment near Hancher. 337-
time, evenings. Apply In person. Hoover tion. 5800. Phone 354-3282: 5-10 INTERN needs one bedroom apartment ___________ 7002. 4-27 
House. West Branch. starring June, preler Mercy area. Gall P. SUBLET Immediately _ One bedroom TWO bedr!Xlm. air conditioning . fult beth. -----------

ARllSTS sen you work on consignment ... ---------... 
at lasting Impressions, 337-4271. 4-30, GRAND Canyon Ra~lng . August 25-31 . 
----------- Call UPS Travel. 353-5257. 5-3 

----------- 1972 VW BUG. 25.000 mil ... 51 .900 or Olson. 337-2037. 5-7 furnished duplex. Coralville. on bus ine. sublet avaJlable May 31. 338-0687. 5-10 SHARE two bedroom ap.rtment with 
SUMMER help needed, restaurant work. offer. 337-9415. Goodl 5-3 - -------- -- Air parking yard $lSO 351 6540 429 male, $77.SO. cat. OK. 354-5734. 4-29 
ful and part lime. The Green Pepper. HOUSEJapanment wanted to rent _ 211-3 ' , . . - . - SUMMER sublet - $165. furnished. one -----------
apply In person. 4-29 1975 SUPER BEETLE ' Gold. sunroof. bedrooms. residential area. start August SUMMER sublet _ Two bedroom. close. bedroom. attic apartment. remodeled. COUPLE or two singles to share new. 
SCHOLAR~n-residence _ $2.500 stipend '"mcellent condition. 338-I 7 I 9 after

5
_
3
8 I . Write E. Santi. 1910 Chapal St .. New furnished. air. poot. avaitable June 5 to 338-1678. 4-28 targe. two bedroom duplex with couple. 

plusroom. oneyearappointment. Submit p. . Haven. CT. 06515. 4-30 August 15. S160. 35t-3934. 5-3 TWO bedroom rraller. six miles westfrorn :;:~i::;:~r.kil;.$:~.~~ PIU:_:i: 

WANTED: Former IOWa High Schoot 
Newspaper ' Edito(s' and Advisers. 
Please calt 338-1302 or 338-0045. 4-30 

Earn up 10 $521monlh 
as a Pluma Donor 

Call 351-0148 for 
more information 
BioResources 

316 E.Bloomington 

STORAGE STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse un~s - aM sizes. Monthly 
rat.aas low as$25 per month. U Store All. 
Dial 337-3506. 4-8 

PETS 

BLACK Lab free to good home. friendly 
speyed female. four years. 338-9395.6-3 

tetter of application by April 30 to Peg 1871 TOYOTA CORONA 58 000 mites TWO nursing students want one bedroom AVAILABLE June _ Two bedroom apart- <l?wntow~ Iowa City in Western Hills, fur- . 
OlIn. Corn~1I College •. MI. Vernon: Iowa. automatic. air salety checked . 351: apartment beginning August or Sap- ment. 718 E. Burlington. Must sublease I1Ished. 8Ir. pool and I~undry complex. PERSON to .hare mobile horne - Own 
Responslbilty - Facliltllor In residence 8«8. 4-29 tember under $160. 338-2331 . 4-27 one month or teke thirteen month lease. S170 summer sublet. Slltable for three or bedroom. two miles from campus. city 
halt to develop academically related 338-0674. 4-28 lour. Call 645-2966 after 5 p.m. 5-5 bus. furnished. 8~r. conditioned. 560 
programs. 4-27 1970 AAT 124 Spon Coupe. 5-speed. tOWA teaching couple seeking to rent or monthly Plus I'l utilities. Jim H.St. 351- · 
EXPERIENCEDh sek f orit 4-pessenger. $I .OSO or make olfer. 351- subllI1 e two-bedroom. fumlshed apart- SPACIOUS. unlurnished. two bedroom. ~UMMER sublet - Two bedrlXH!l' fur· 9185. 4-29 

ALASKAN Malamute. male, nine OU eeper orsor y 8620 or 337-9484. 4-29 ment wi~h air c~nditloning . Swimming patio. storage. yard. pets and kids OK. I1Ished apartment next to Eagles. IIIr. bus. . 
months. AKC. 65 pounds. good disposl- 1976-1 977 year. Please call Mrs. Furman poot oplional. Airmail to : Jim Arkfetd. $200_ 338-7998. Rental Directory. 114 E. 5200. Calt 338-738' or 338-6826. 5-5 ~ANTED. Summer roommale with po. 
lion and markings. 338-4459. 4-27 at 338-8646 for IntervlfNI. 4-27 1971 AAT 124 Span Coupe _ A-I cond!- Southern Peru Copper Corp .• Casilla No. College. 4-28 SUM .. ER bIe F 'shed tIId SIble fait option. two bedroom, air cordi-

----------- tion. 644-3412; 353-4404. 4-28 303. Faena. Peru. 4-29 au t - umo e ency. tioning, pool. behind CoraM •• Hy-Vee. 
AKtTA. complete obedience trained, EXPERtENCED 000k for sorority 197&- FOR fall. Fumished basement apll1ment $130. May 15 • August 15. 338-0877.5-5 on bul ine. $89 PlUi etectrlc. Available 
gel~9ahrtdeednogmonPOttheSn.ti~K' C95• nPOUo brnededS· lngmaleor• 1977 year. Please cal Mrs. Furman at VW CA .. PERS. '62. 71 . 4 speed. low FACULTY lady. single. quiet . seeks one on bus Ine. 337.7831 aNer 5 p.m. 4-30 . May I . Calt 354-3217. 4-29 

" 338-8646 for intervlfNI. 4-27 miles. Shueyvllie. 848-4383. 4-27 or two bedroom apartment, unfurnished. JUNE I - December 16. Unusual apart- -----------
show because testicles undescended. ___________ close in or cambus. beginning July 1. SUMMER sublet _ Two bedrooms. fur- ment In Victorian h-:use; Hreptaoe, gar- SUMMER. lall. $60. own room. North 
338-4459. 4-27 ADULT carriers wanted for morning 1960 VW CAMPER _ Equipped. extras, 354-1541 avenlngs. 4-29 nlshed as a one bedroom with age; one person only: $175; 337- Cinton. 337-5688. caN anytime. 4-211 

routes in E. Church. S. Van Buren. E_ ' 9759 5 5 
RAPE CRtSiS UNE RAPID Creek Kennete - AKC Briltanles JelferlOn .areas. Earn SI25 - S175 per rebum engine. needs body - brake work. WANTED Fall h sI f I workshop-study. Married couple. $129. . • 

'women'ssuppon'-'ce338480068 nd D· ............ t Iar hou .~. month. lfl·nt~estedcanKeithorEd,338- 1-628-4no. 4-27 - ou ng or ourrespon- 354-4584. 4·30 OWN room. buS Nne. share utilities. sum-
" -". • . ' :l1li7. ""' ... ,u ..... rragu rI. 5:'5 3865. v. 6-18 slbte. quiet women. 353-2188; 353- SU .... ER sublet - Fall option - Two bed- meronty. available May 15. S90 monthly. 
=TH:::E=-=Bi:-:bI-e-=Boo-:"k-:lI-or-:el-:' SaI=-e-: -20-"-- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiii 1972 VW - Red, good cond~ion. 29.000 2186. 4-23 I .. MEDIATE occupency - Summer. fait room partly lurnlshed. Townerest area. 338-&486 5-5 
Bicentenial family Bibles. Tynda" New . miles. Cal 62&-6370 after 6:30 p.m. 4-27 options. air condtloned. one bedroom Air. parking. on bus line. $170. 337- ---. --------
Testament Commentary. Wuest Word PROFESSIONAL dog glooming. f>u~ YOUNG. married graduate couple wants Mayflower Apartment. male. 351-6666 or 7906. 4-28 NONSMOKING female share one-
Studies. Ke\1 & ~irzsch Old TeSfament ~es. kinens.~~~sh·l~ ~~es. SCHOOL IUS DIJVEIIS 11173 VOLVO I&foE. ighl blue. leather a permanent, unlurnished, 1-111 bed· 353-3227. 4-28 ----------- bedroom apartment. $65. utilities plid. 
Commentaries. Also Large print Bibles. enneman e. ve. room apartmenllor the fall . Can Jerry Par- ___________ SU .... ER sublet - Two bedroom. base- 338-2929. 4-28 
Regularty $30.95 now $10.95. 16 Paul- South 338-8SOI . 5·12 PIIt lime won unlit MIY 28. Chluf- Interior. sunroof. AM-FM stereo tape. tr l dg~. In Davenport. 323-0770 any SUMMER sublet _ Two bedroom. fur- ment. furnished. yard, $200. Evenings, __________ _ 
Hel.n Bldg .• 209 E. Washington St. feur·.lic .... required. 7108:30 I .m.; be51a5-ur2~tt2u:~ry. car,31 ,000 miles. $4 . 64SO~ morntng. 4-28 rished. air. $255 per month or best oner. 338-3523. 4-28 MALE preferred· Large deluxe apart. 
P 2;45104: 15 p.m. towl Cily Coach .,.,. ...,.. -v ----------- I f II I $ 0 338 

hone 338-8193. 5·2 Co 338-9175. 4-30 SUMMER sublet _ Large. three bedroom ~~t., c oa~. a opt on. II . ',28-.• Inc. Hwy. I West . ,.,.,.. ~ 

WHO DOES IT? 

BtCYCLE TUNE-UP SPECIAL 
20 percent on regular rates. Honest. de
pendable service by serious cycists. Two 
day service on most repairs. WOrid 01 
Bikes. 518 S. CapitOl. 35t-8337. 5-5 

ANTIQUES 

BLOOM Antiques· Downtown Wellman. 
Iowa - Three buildings tull . &-21 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

DATSUN 2402 • Low miles. excellent SUMMER SCHOOL APARTMENTS house. furnished. close In. no pelS. 338- __________ _ 

• 
__________ .. condition. Mobile horne -IOX55 Oetrolter. 2446. 5-5 .... E 

best oners. 626-6146. 4-27 Furnished. utiNties paid. dose to campus. -.. to ahare apar1ment lor summer. 
PART time cook - Experience preferred Indoor swimming pool and saunas. Single SUMMER sublet _ Fall option _ Large elli- close In. 353-0727. 4-27 
but will train the right person. 26 hours per 1988 VW - Sunroof. redio. 25.000 miles ROOM. $98 monthty. TV. re.rigerator, ~~ ~:~ia.:: ~~:tspe~v~~~t~. ~~y- clency ; furnished ; bus route; S 135. 
week. newkitci1en. Conlee! Mrs. Wright at on rebuilt engine. Good body_ near Hancher. Call 337-3480 after 7.5-3 Flower Anorimenta, 038.9700. 5-12 utiliUes paid. 338-6458. caM between 5 - 9 
Beverly Manor Convalescen. Center. 351-5288 aNer 5;30. 5-4 _----------- no-' ~ pm 428 
338-7912. &-18 ----------- . . -ROO .. near taw. hospital. private re- SUMMER sublet _ Fall option _ Two bed-

1872 VOLVO 1800 ES sport wagon· lrigerator. TV. 351-99t5 ask for 17. aNer room. bus route. $200. 354-4265. 4.28 SUMMER luble! - Fail option· Large elli-

ONE or two males1to share two-bedroom, 
furnished apartment available May 1. 
338-6920. 5-3 

HOUSEPARENT COUPLE WANTED 31.000 miles. air. leather. excellent oondi· 9. 5-10 clency; furnished; bus route; $135. SUMMER sublets - three fumlshed rooms 
DO YOU QUAUFY ? Youth Emergency Shelter, college de- tion. Phone 337-3588. 4-27 utiities plid. 338-6458 caN between 6 _ 9 In four-bedroom apar1ment. th_ blockS 

"'ee I'n D~aVlOt" aI or "'-~al "~ences or =====_------- FURNtSHED f C SUMMER sublet - Two bedroom, Old 4 28 from Physics $81 25 I~"'- titltles PICTURE FRAMING An Investment 01 $15.000 or more, plus......· ""'" "'" rooms or women - ar- Gold Court , terms arranged. 354- p.m. -. . ........... u -
CUllomworkinPfeldglas.CIock ... ork.313 an approved location puis VOU In busl- experience ~outh. Call 337-7538 al- peled. lounge with cooking 'adlities and 2460. 5-7 338-0285. 4-27 
Third Avenue CoraM"e 351-8399 5-11 ness. No Franchise or over ride charges- ternoons or • resume Youth Homes. colored TV. available May t . 15. June 1. ___________ SU .. MER and .aII - One bedroom unfur-

• • . _ an prolecad territory One of America's P.O. Box 324. Iowa City. 4·29 $70 - $80. Parking lot available. $7.SO. TWO bedroom. unfumished. air. avalla- nlsh~ apartment. ctose In. S145 plus FEMAlE roommate(.) - Summar, large 
UGHT hauing - John Lee and John Oa- . leading donut Iranchises. Write today for Phone 337-904 f. 6-18 ble May 15. Holiday Gardens. 351 _ electnc. 354-10SO. 4-28 apartment. cIoIe. air condI.ioned. fur-
vln. Phone 337-4653; 338-0891 . 6-17 details' Box t80 . 51. Louis. MO. GAY Uberation Front counseling and in- ------------ nlshed. 338-5182. 4·27 
______ -,-____ 63166. 4-23 formation. 353-7162. 7 p.m . • I p.m .• 1175 .. AVERICK GRABBER - Fully FURNISHED single. private refrigerator. 8305. 4·30 TWO bedroom, furnl.hed. air - Summer 
COMPLETE STEREO REPAIR _ Etec- daily. 6-16 equipped. 302 engine. 644-2586 after 7 close in. uliitles paid. $70. Available May SUMMER _ Fall option _ Modern. car- subtet. available June 1. $195. Cal 353- FALl- Female. own room, air. fumiaheCl. 
tronic Servioe Lab. 206 Lafayette, 338- ALANDONI·Sbookstoreforlaie-Vep.1t ----------- p.m. 5-3 15. 337-9038. 4-30 peted.unfurnlshed.onebedroom. l May. 0915. 5·5 partdng. $IOS ptua etecfrfcity· S50 cit-
8559. 5·13 mal<es enough mon.y. 337-9700. 5-7 COOK - Medical fraternity beginning late $175 F If at' callI 3230770 4 ~aIt. 353-2398; 353-2922_ 4-28 

August. Good pay and worIdng condI- PLY .. OUTH DUSTER 187~ - 6 cyHnder. SU .. MER rooms - Furnished singles. 28 . or n orm Ion - - . - SUMMER sublet - Two bedroom. fur. 

PIANO turing - Re.sonable rates· Sta
ven Roester.337-3820. 6-1 

tions. 337-3163. 4-30 automatic. After six. 338-6092j 5-10 doubles. with kitchen privileges , ex- ___________ nlshed. near campus. $240. air, M.y 15. 
=-,---------- . tremely close in. utiities provided. HYing LIVING h? 0 be August IS. 337-2862. 4-27 MOBILE HOMES ,.7 CHEVEUE .. ALlBU - Good tires, room. dining room. etc. 351 .. 184. 4-30 toget er ne droom fur-

body; and a fine and dependable running ____________ nlshed apartment. air condo, dose in. SUMMER sublet _ One bedfoom. lur. 
REIEKAH'S Piano Sarvice: Tune - Re- engine. Excetlent buy_ 337-2010 aNer 5 SUMMER _ Fall option. near Hancher. Perfect for singles or pillS. Sublet mid- nlshed. block from campus. large kkchen 

RIDE -RIDER 
TYPING 

pair - regulat. - rebuild. SpInets· uP1hla FLORIDA ride wanted for two • Share aI p.m_ 4-28 private refrigerator, TV. three large win· May through mid-August with fa" option. with patio and sunroof. 337"006. 4-27 121111 1m ..-ERTY - Fumilhed. air 
_-gr_ands __ ._3_54-_._952_. _____ -2_7 .xpense., hope to 1._ around May 25. * dows. 351-9915. ask fOf Room 12. 4-28 CtIII 337-9268 from 4 -7 p.m. 4·30 ___________ conctllolled. washer • • , utIIty room. 

351-7918. 4-30 THESIS .v...n....ce - Former univer- 1961 CA .. ARO - Excelent mechanical UNFURNISHED Lakeside townhouse lie downs. 828-2517 after 5 p.m. 5010 
MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS ----________ ..... aecret~iBM~:........-. carbon rt. ahape. 56.000 actu.1 miles. 353-3538 or ROOMS 'n n-I emodeled f t 't SU .... ER sublease. fal option. two bed- 1"1 54 2898 de . 

Art· . •• ....- I $ 0 -'f _ .. ""'.,. I ~"y r ra erl1l y - room . air. poot. unfurnished. 354- $190 plus ut.t es. 3 - • va- 4-27 1st I portr .......... co. I. pastel RIDE wanted to western MlchlOIU1 after bon. 338-6 . 6-22 338-6925. 5-5 Washer. dryer. Cambus route. kitchen ___________ D£TROITER 10.50. all. aklrted. nice 
S25. oil Sloo and up. 351-0525. 5-7 May 6. 354·2610. . 4·27 PROFESSIONAL TY ... ..,. privilege6. on river. furnished. May 15 - 2035. 4-30 SUMMER aublet _ FUrnished. two bed- court. shed. $2.500- Cal 354-1746. 5-3 

CHIPPER'S T"I 5 ~..... ''''PLYMOUTH VIP - Power stear· Augusl 5. 338-7535. 5 .. EXCELLENT toeat'-- • Two bedroom roomCtark lno"ment.cloesln. 337·9242 .. Of hOP. 1281'> E. Gloria 351 n,,.n t br·· ·"condI"--' Good -_.. "'" "+"'" .""""" ng. ... ••. ".. "'" - . .""" . furnish aller 5 p.m. 5-4 
Wuhlngton. 0Itl35,.,22II. 6-7 4-29 354-2355. eveninga. 4-27 GtRLS • Furnished. close to hospital, ed apartment. lUmmeronfy, $2.0. 

1874 BENDIX 14.70 - TIvH bedroom. 
carpeted, air concItioned. skirted, tied 

SUMMER IUbtet • Two bedroom Ctarfl down. ahed. very nice. eo Bacula T...., 
Apartment , lurnished. air. dlahwlll1er. COUll. 351-5850. 5-10 
rent nllg9liable. 338-9571. 

----------- kitchen. available May f. 354-1296.4-27 337-2841 . 6-14 
FAIT. profUlional typing - Manusalpts. 1170 COUGAR - Air; power s(jlerlng. ------------

INSTRUCTION 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z SWlIIIIING inatrudion - WS' quallled, 

",yage. helled pool. 351-5577. Royal 

lerm papers, .....- tBM Slledrtcs. brakes and windows; AM-FM stereo; au' SUM .. ER - Faa option - FurniShed stove SU .. MER aublet • Fait option - Two bed
Copy Center. too. 338-8800. 5-13 lom8lic; red title. 35'-3783 after 5 p.m. 5-4 and retrigerator. Can 337-7067. 4-27 room. fumished. SI95. 351-3736; 337· 

9801 . 4·23 
Health Centre. 6-23 REAIONALBLE, etcpeffenoed. accurate 1972 CORVETTE - Red, luggage rack, SUMMER rooms In sorority Phone 338· 

HONEYWlLl PentlX Spotmatlc F cam- ----------- - Diu.rtatlons. manulcripr • • pap .... lleel befted radials. excetlent. 351-7914 9869. . 4-28 THREE room cottage alsO one and two-
.,., .xcellent condition. Ca. evenings. HGlNNlNG guitar IeUonI - Clauicat. LarQuages. 338-65011. 4-30 aner 8:30 p.m. 4-27 ___________ bedroom apartmenll available May I. 
354-1629. 5-3 Ftamenco and Foil!. ,1-643-2316. 337· ROOMS with cooking privileges. Black', BIack·s Gaslight VI". 422 Brown.8-IO 

92t6, .venings. 6-12 TWELVI y.a .... xperience Th .. n. GOING abroad - WII take best oller - GaslIght VIllage. 422 Brown Street. 6-10 
I'\IfINrTUM and carpet lIIIO HIwIIeyt manuacrfpta. QuaI1y work . ..,. Snow. 1975 Matador coupe. 14.000. air. vlnyt -----------
C<iuI1 CUlWnt. good oontItion. rIIIOOI- IllEGlNNlNG gUlar teaaona - CtuaiClt. 336-6472. 5-5 rool. 337-9304. 5" SUMMER. laM option; severli furnlahed 
lilt p!Ic:ee. 410 l1aw11aye Court. 354-4288 Flamenco and Folk. 338-7679; evenings. --- . ---- -. singles near Art. HOspital; private re· 

SUMMER sublet only • Furnl.hed etll
ciency. clou In. Iir. May 18 - August 16. 
338-9110. 4·28 

• • IUMMIR • Smaller, older Irilier. fur-
SU .... ER aubtet • Large. one bedroom ntshed. S125 • Option '0 buy. 337-
apartment. furnished. air COnditiOned. 8540. 4-30 
carport. E_celent IocaIion l'I bloc;!( from 
law. 111. music. Available May 12. '175. 10d0 nwull, 5700. Cal Tlm. Man-
354-2246. 4-23 day, or Tueeday only. 351-0702. 4-27 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

CAIUIOLl Jones, pIeMe ccrcact Mll
D.""..., mobile home now eval ..... 4-
21 

_Sp.m. 4-30 331-8216. 4·16 · 11173 GRAN TORINO - Fun power. air, frlger.tor. television; $82 - SI02; 337· ------------
good condition. Call 338·3437. 4-27 9769. 4·30 SU .... ER only; One bIod< camPUS; two 12dO MOBlL£ HOME - Skirted. lir. 

InIDY tamp. Royal IIIII'IJItI typawritef. bed!:ooml; fumllhed; $175 utilities In· SUMMER -Femateroornrnata(a)tolhara water aoIIaner. gerbIg. dltpOMt, .fIo 
.... ipted woman', SchwInn blkt. Cd 1147 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL with SUMMER sUblet - Two bedroom" euded; 337-9759. 4-29 new, two bedroom.1umI1I1ed apartmtnf. eloeed porch. new carpet throughout. 
Iller 6 p.rn .. 354-1250. 4-30 1955 Uncoln V-8 engine. Good condtlon. two males. furnished. north Of ----------- IVr conditioned. clole in. 338-8746.4-211 ahed.~. 4-28 
----------___ • BLACKFACE Fender O.lux. R.verb Best oner over $2,000. H.M. Btack. 422 Union. share kitchen. 337- SUMMER sublet - Two bedroom, fur· 
'<lR SALE - Used lOla and two chairs. amp - Great sound. new speaker. S185. Brown St. 5-13 2«15. 4-27 nlalred. air. re8lOnable rent. cIoee. 353- PEACEAIIL£ person preferred 10 ahara 10.. moIII .. lIome· One or two bed-
ISO. 351·3843. 4-27 RUPONSIBLE apona-mInded compen- Eplphone B830 AcouttIc gulf •• Ike new, • 0955. 5-3 two bedroom apartment. S87.SO IncIudIa room. air, awning. nIee ftnCtd yard. 1*" 
------_____ ton wanted lor brIQI1t __ y.ar.oId boy. "25. Call 351-1163. 4-27 1115 BUICK SPECIAL. V-6. Inapected. SUMMER only: Large fumithed slngt .. ----------- utfIItIta. DepoaiI rtqUQd. 354·3295. 5-3 tIaIy 1um11I1ed. $2.350. 338-8821. 4-27 
DUAL 1225. Santut 441 . AtIantla3a, nine ~Oxlmlttly June 1 to JWy 23. 1 1;30 S3OO. 338-0701 . evening.. 4·30 on N. Clinton; $80 - 590; 337-9759. 508' SU .... ER IUbIct - Two bedroom Clark ----------- -----------
montha old. ~25 Of beat oft.r. 354- .. m.1o 5:30 p.m. moat weekday .. 53 per VT'22 120 !'1M 2·12 Inch. $475 or beII_ Apartment. fumllhed. air. It.hwllher. SUMMER only. rooma In lour bedroom 1m NORTH AMERICAN 14dO - Cent· 
11l1li. 4-27 day IItlry. Phon. 338-4008 Scott. 1-284·2141. 4·2\1 1111 FORD 12 ft. lIep-van. h.IVY duly QUIET 1umt1lhed room available May 15. 337-7310. 4·27 apartment. furnllhed. CII1*ed. ctoN. rat Ilr, wtllher. dryer. toeated Indl~n 
----------- evenlnga. 4-30 suaptnlion. 37.000 original miles. SuIt.· flit option. priv.te refrigerator . TV. clock S791nc1udea utlltl ... 338-0266. 5-3 L.ooIIou1. $12.500 or reaaonabIe on ... 
IIM,,",O phue shifter, ,,00; PIgnoes bI. clmper or delivery. excellent condo radio . share k"chen. Very near music. an. TWO bedroom. furnlaheCI, 502 6th Street. 35.-M07. 5-10 
amp. SSO. Package deal $I42.SO. Larry. DIPENDAlLE yaar round child care In Ion. wiN Inspect. 351-5003. 4·30 law. and ho!pllal. Cal Bud. 338-0963. Coralvile. No children Of pel .. S185 and IUMMIR. femalt to ahara two bedroom. 
354·2474. 5-' my home. 2 - 4Vt gill prafarrad .... at 598. 4-29 up. 351-5122; 354-1279; 354-2912.5-13 air. cioH tn. S85 353-0300. 4-2\1 18751OU1RE 14 .... shed. tlcIr1ed. 

Mercy. 351-4094. 6-18 1175 BUICK SKYHAWK - Air con- II'Idtn recItOOraled. June 1 occupancy. 
STiRIO componenta. CB unlta, cal· ditloned. radial tires. power Iteerlng and SPACIOUS room. carpeted, furnished. WUTWooD' Luxury tfftcIency; one. I'IIIAlE - Summer-Fl' • .".. bedroom, taI.tIff 5 p.m .. 82e-2578. 5-3 
culalcn. appliances. wholesale prices. REUABLE mile or lemale 10 baby all part IMU.I MAMlI • !owl CIty., boiling brak.l. Nltproofed. 10.000 mi .... excet- air conlttloned. prtvate entrance. kitchen two and IW .. bedroom lUll .. 8I'Id tow- own room. n.w. air. carpeted. unlur-
.'llIlfory guaranlttd. CIU Don. 1-843- tima In my home for enjoyable. sI.-y.ar- C*IItf • Mercury 0Ufb0IrdI; OIuIron Itnt condition. Dill 351·1633 ahtr 5 pnvll&g8l. on Jefferson St.. avillable May ~ From $1 SO. Come 10 1015 Oak· nlalled, ,'00 pkla eIJc:tricfty, availlble 1117 111441 GRlAT LAKU - New wiring. 
2318; even\ngI, 331·8218. 5-14 old boy. 351-53IlI beIor. 2 p.m. 5-3 baIII. IIIW inti UIICI. 3&1-«M3. 5-5 p.m. 4·28 1. Cail351-0698. 4-29 CNtI8I. or CIII. 338-7*. ... June 1. 331·2587. 5-3 ndng. plumbing. 361·8231 . 5-11 
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Middleweight 8upre.e 

Strongman competition a lift 
By MIKE WELLMAN 

Staff Writer 
It wu a curioua .laht. Joe Meder had just rinlahed a 

•• night's work thaf included a bench preea or 350 
J)OUndI and a dead Uft 0I1iIIO u be gently eased his babYI 
lOll out 01 hlI wile'. arma and into hlI. It seemed In· 
CCJIlII'UOUI that ann. attuned to the muaive strain 
Impelled upon them by hUle weicht. could .0 euUy 
adjuat to the Hnlitivity required to creadle a baby's 
bottom. 

beg.n cheerin, loudly. eacoungln, the lifter. The 
.ppl.ule .wept out 01 the ble.cben. .prlnkJed with 
curioua lped.ton. and seemed to lilt the bar the r .. t 
of the w.y up .1m00t by ltaelf. 

'!be field was an aimOlt comical mixture 01 thole 
who appeared to be serious welghwrten and othen 
whOle only mea8ure of strength WH, perhaps, the 
ability to carry a full keg of beer under each arm. 

For the leo-pound Meder, hiI total lift of 900 pounds 
represented five times hiI body weicht and earned him 
the tiUe of the Strongest Man on Campus in Friday 
night's third aMual welchtiifttng meet, spoll8ored by 
the Iowa Barbell Club and the Department or 
Recreational Services. 

'!be competition began when little Ed Bowers, aUght 
lad of no more than junior·high age. strolled out to the 
bar and benched 120 pounds. The welchts rose 
Inexorably. Bowers was 800n gone and others joined 
him aa the competition picked up and dropped off the 
lifters Uke a bus making its way through its route . 

There were Ray. Meder and AI Warner clad in 
weightlifting uniforms. But many others literally 
walked in, kicked off their shoes, discarded their shirt. 
and tried to figure out at what weight they should start. 

ElpeclaUy In the dead lift, the Intere.tml thlDl to 
.... leh W.I not the Ilften' muaclel but their facel. 
Tlll'llin, Ic.rlet. with eyel ne.rly poPPInI. the Blten 

The crowd first had its eyebrows lifted along with the 
weight when l23-pound Marion Ray bench pressed B 
pounds. Later he would dead lift an astounding 415, a 
figure matching the third·place total in the 22().pound 
class. 

,tr.lned to reach .n erect poalUoa. U ... I .... y. In· 
tereltlng to watell • lportlng event whleh .If .... the 
.pectator • view of the contestant', face. 'lace that II 
where the ",ence 01 aport I, regl.tered - wllere the 
mind reve.l, It.elf. And the mlaclln welghtUftlal, •• 
well al In all other lporta, I, everythln,. 

There were ro\lldlly 25 contestants separated Into six 
weight cues. It W81 certainly a competition, but 
there wu 110 rivalry to be seen between any of the 
contestants. Rather, they cheered each other with real 
vigor, which W81 refreab1ng. 

It 100II became evident why. Their opponent was a 
common one - the bar. All energies, much or them 
psychological, were riveted on it. '!be thing to be 
overcome wu the idea that the bar could not be lifted. 

Ray finished second to Meder In the Strongest Man 
competition. He was Uke a black ant. For bis first lift 
he wore hlI entire sweat suit. For his second, he shed 
the top of It. By the third he wore only a scant 
weightlifting uniform and it was becoming obvious that 
perhaps this was the strongest man on campus. Of 
course, Meder was yet to appear. 

"Psychology Is the name of the game," said 
heavyweight Warner whOle 91()'pound total for the 
night was the meet's highest. Warner huffed and puffed 
himself through a well choreographed psych-up ritual 
just prior to the meet's final lift. Upon conquering 570 
pounds in the dead lift with the aid of the crowd'. 
vociferous urgings , he exploded with a leap that would 
have seemed beyond the grace or a man hlI aile . A couple 01 tim .. tIIere were contestants wbo b.d 

• f.Ued oa th.1r fInl two 01 three .ttempts .t • welgbt 
.Dd .pproached the liar for the "It time. They would 
each hurl themselves .t It. The bar would creep Ilowly 
oIf the floor. barely moving . .. e.cb cBle it .ppe.red 
th.t the weiPt w •• la.anD_table antll the crowd 

In the 165-pound bench press Glen Schaeffer set the 
first of three university records with a lift of 315 Ibs. 
The old record was 300 by Tom Flynn In lW5. Schaeffer 
weighs only 162 and looks about as threatening as a 
paperboy. Yet he wasn't even tested at 315 and seemed 
capable of going far higher. He figured to be in the 
running for Strongest Man but didn't compete in the 
dead Ult. 

That ended the night's competitive lifting. After the 
meet was over, however, the contestants had to suffer 
througb carrying all the weights back up to the weicht 
room. Maybe that was fortunate for Joe Meder, since 
900 pounds is one heavy game ball . 

NL says no to Toronto plans 
CHICAGO (AP) - The National League 

rejected ezpall8ion to Toronto and Washington, 
D.C., Monday, toaing the the ball back to the 
American League, whicb already has voted to 
place a team in the Canadian city In 1911. 

"Well, I gueea It's back in my lap," a disap
pointed Comrnilaioner Bowie Kuhn told The As· 
aociatedPreea In New York when advised of the 
NL decision. 

National League President Chub Feeney said 
leven teams voted to expand to Toronto and the 
nation's capital and five voted against the idea. 
The NL constitution requires a unanimous vote 
for expansion, thus the five negative votes vetoed 
the proJlOlBI. 

Asked if the negative vote meant the American 
League would be moving into Toronto, Feeney 
replied: "There Is nothing to stop them." 

Kulm had ordered the AL to include an ac· 
ceptable formula for playing games in Washing. 
ton along with its expansion to Toronto, a 
proposal the AL rejected. 

"I'm extremely disappointed. My efforts to 
provide baseball for Washington will continue," 
said Kuhn, who is facing not only rebellion within 
baseball's ownership circles but pressure from 
Congreea to put the national pastime back in the 
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nation's capital. 
When asked what avenues he might pursue to 

restore baseball to Washington, Kuhn replied : 
"At this point, 1 don't want to try to answer that 
question precisely. 

Also in New York, AL President Lee MacPhail 
was clearly delighted by the NL vote to leave the 
field open to his league. "That is tree-mendous ! 
Great news," he crowed. 

"I think it's a signal to us that our expansion to 
Toronto is proper and we will move ahead." 

A similar expansion vote, but only for Toronto, 
was rejected by NL owners March 29. On that 
date, the vote was 10 in favor of expansion and 
two- Cincinnati and Pbiladelphia- against. 
Asked to explain the switch by three clubs, not 
identified, Feeney said: "People thought it over 
and decided it was not in the beat interest of the 
league" at this time. 

Washington has not had a team since the 
Senators moved to Texas before the start of the 
1972 season. A number of poUticans have been 
seeking a return, and baseball reportedly has 
been threatened wi th the revocation of its an· 
titust exemption if a team isn't placed in RFK 
Stadium. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
E •• t 

New York 
Milwkee 
BOlton 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 

W L 
8 3 
6 3 
6 5 

5 5 
4 6 

Pet. GB 
.7'll 
.667 1 
.545 2 

.500 2Jf.1 

.400 3 'h 

.333 4lh 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Phila 
Pitts 
New York 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Montreal 

Atlanta 
Cincinnati 
Houston 

E.at 
W L Pct GB 
7 5 .583 
7 5 .583 
9 7 .563 
6 8 .4211 2 
6 8 .429 2 
5 8 .385 2'12 

.571 

.571 

.529 '12 
Texas 
Oakland 
Kan City 
Chicago 
Minn 
Calif 

4 8 
West 
7 5 
8 6 
5 6 
4 5 
5 7 

.583 

.571 

.455 

.444 

.417 

.385 

1'12 San Diego 
I lh San Franc 

West 
8 6 
8 6 
9 8 
7 7 
7 7 
5 9 

.500 1 

.500 1 

.357 3 2 Los Ang 
5 8 

Monday 's Games 
Milwaukee I, California 0 
Unly game scheduled 

2Jf.1 

Tuesday's Games 
Oakland at Detroit 
Cleveland at Minnesota 
California at Baltimore, (n) 
Boston at Kansa& City, (n) 
New York at Texas, (0) 
Milwaukee at Chicago, (n) 

Monday'. Gamel 
Houston at Montreal, ppd., 

snow 
New York 3, Atlanta 1 
St. Louis 15, San Francisco 7 
Philadelphia 10, Cincinnati 9 

cago at San Diego. (n) 
Tuesday 's G.mes 

Houston at Montreal 
Atlanta at New York 
Cincinna ti at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at San Diego, (n) 
Pittsburgh a t 108 Angeles, 
St. Louis at San Francisco. 

ftptJentngs 
The following are selected Bicentennial projects of students 
from Shimek School in Iowa City. 

Box Sculpture 

Bo. iIC\IlpI"'."1 bunch ofbo ... AlICked up 10 make an in, ..... ,ing 'hape? Pic<es of 
wood in !he shape of bo ... nliled 10lcther? I(you ISk a Shimek Sludenl in !he Gamma 
Pod "'hat box sculp4Utt meons. you miS11l gel an answ.r like !his: Paul ReVeR. George 
Wuhin, 'on. or Abi,ail Adams , The nonnal observer mighl ,mile and walk Iway 
puzzled; bul III. 1IU!h is. bo.aculplu,., is a fun Ind interesling type of BIt. using bo.es. 
yam. mMenal, wi, head, and whalev.r . Ise !he C,.,lIor ciloooe. 10 use. 

The Gamma Sludenls were first inlrOduced 10 Ihis fonn of art by "'elr art I.ach.r. Mr. 
Fer, uson. who inlendcd 10 display !henni.hed prodUCIS on !h. laS! day of a week which 
our school SCI aside 10 hon<lr our herilagt. tall.d Herita,e Week, 

The fi .... order of buahlCl' WIS 10 pick group. and decide which figures we,., 10 be 
a ... ed, Some oflllose chooen wcrt: I colonial school mllSlcr. BetSy Ros •• I BOSlon 
Tea Pony. Joh n Adam. and Kina Georg. IU . 

Slowly. but ... ,.,ly. bo ... ofaU sius and shapes crowded me rooms in Gamma. Then 
One Monday, conOllU<tion bealll. Wig beods hid 10 be piper machcd.o f.aluro. would 
be I'eCOIni ...... as buman. and bodies of bo.os began climbi ng loward !h. ceiling, 

It look quil • • f.w days 10 CfCMelhcse lif. size model., bul il was fun Ind ,.,warding 
work for almool.veryone, including leac:hers, who hid !he enjoyment of watchlOg Ih. 
iii .... enon, oad 1UCCCl,.. of their .. lIdonlS and who phthed in 10 h. lp, 

The day finally came when !he historical fi 3uro, stood IlfOIJnd the gym waU, of 
Shimdt in ali lheir glory. Some hid yarn (or hair. \lIhers had cOllon. Some w.,., garbed 
in painl and ptpCr. othen in Ml lcrial. 

In ORIer mM everyone could S.I some background aboul these fis ure. when Ihey 
came to ... !hem, index card. "'.,., placed on the Osures wilh informati on aboulthe 
cIwattcn. These fi ...... may sti ll he se.n lIS Ihey wero during Herillge Week in Ihe 
Shimel Ubr.y. 

Aa. Bedel 

......... '" 
JuMalWtl 

1437 ....... "' •• 
G .... , 
T ....... A .... Sjolulld 

The Monitor and the Merrimac 

• 

Ironclad 

The Monilor and lb. M.mmacwe,.,ducl ironcl .... 0(111. Civil Wor. The Merrimac 
was a mooscreus ironclad which had falkn inlo Southern hand ... III. becinningof!he 
war. II was buih and launched In 18~S . II wu one of !he ,I. conv.",iOlllI wooden 
fri,al .. lllal"'e U,S Navy had ordered in"ead of npcrimcntal ironclad. which were 
heinS buitl in Europe. 

In 1861. Virgini .. eccded from !h. Union and demanded lIIe surrender of' Norfolk 
navy yard . Th. Union commander panicked and opened Ihe seacock. of III. Merrimac 
for her 10 sink; but ,h. only settled 10 lIIe .hallow bottom, undama,ed by fire. The 
Confederal .. pumped herouland broughl her inlo dry dock . She wUlhe COnfeder .... • 
vessel. 

Work beglll on Ih. Merrima< in 1861. Although I ~OO men labored on Ih. ,hip. 
progress was .Iow. There WIS a ,hortl,e of nails and boh. IIId the men had never 
worked on I ship befor • . 

Almost I yell's frantic work went into converting the Merrimac before her c.ai n, 
Frankli n Buchanon, ordered her inlo action for !he Confederacy in March. 1862. 

She sank many I ship. bul !hen elm. III. du. 1 in Chesapeak. Bay. N.Y. The 
Merrimac was 10 fighl!he Nonh',besl ironclod.the Monilor. Several shols were rued. 
bul no< much damage camelO .ilhership. BUI!he Monilor had .... v.nled lhe Merrimac: 
rrom deslroylng lb. resl of Ihe fle ... 

The Monhor vioknlly demolished Ihe Merrim ac laler in lIIe war , 

Mike SIHoINoU 
Sea'" 
Mr . ... Mn. Jotk Sdusbelt 
lUll 

G .... ! 
T-=lItr, M ... UMa ... 

o.-y DIeW 
So .. , 
Mr .... Mn. DauId DIeW 
14)6 OokIow. An. 
G .... l 
T ........ M ... .... foIt<Mioy 

TlIf Dely ............ to • .,.,.. Ita Iratltude 10 
l1li, IOWI! CHy School Ioard, IdIooI tNdlln .. 
• tudlnta f. their cooperatIOn. time .. ,"",y III 
producing "'II wi ... 

.. 
~ .. 
f t 

............... 

BUSY? 
Try 

Wee Wash It 
QUICK SERVICE 

21 e Ih. Wash, Dry 
and FoJd ....... . 

226 5. Cllnlofl 

F or Veterans 

A 3-hour course 
for 'the last two years of college 

that pays $2,500 

Plus 

A job with a starting salary of at least 
$10,839. Your service time is valuable. Con
tact Russ Farrow, Room 9, Fieldhouse,-Ar
mory, or call 353-3624-3709. 

by perml"lon of THE BETIMA NN ARtHIVE 

1803: A new precedent is set. 

John Marshall is a tough Chief Justice. He 
can even give a President his comeuppance. 
Seems Tom Jefferson didn 't give an Adams 
appointee the job he was promised. It's chal
lenged in the case of Marbury vs. Madison. 
Marshall rules against the administration. 
And for the first time the Supreme Court 
claims the power to declare federal law un
constitutional. Marshall is determined to 
make the judiciary a powerful force in the 
government. A far cry from the old colonial 
days, when our judicial decisions were based 
on English court precedents. It's the first time 
he shows us what a clever statesman he is. 
We think John Marshall will make quite a 
difference in American law. i 




